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AXIS RESISTANCE IS WEAKENING
Plan Six-Ye- ar War
Soviets Advance
On 3 SidesOf Orel

MOSCOW, July 20, (IP) The
' Red army, moving closer to Its

fioal of encirclement of Field
Marshal Guenther Von Klugo's
forces Irf the Orel area,has cap--
tured 130 villages In an advance
on three sides of the Nazi Bastion
on the central front 300 miles
south of Moscow, the Russians
announcedtoday.

Frontline dispatches declared
Soviet troops were sweeping
everything before them, although
they acknowledgedthat the Ger--

Lewis Confers

With AR. On

ReturnTo Fold
WASHINGTON, July 20 UP)

John L. Lewis and five of his top
United Mine Workers (UMW)
executivesjoined with three

of the American Fed-
eration of Labor (AFL) today to
work out the UMW's bid for re-
turn to the craft union fold.

At a brief session yesterday,
Lewis was named by the policy
committee to lead theUMW dele-
gation to the AFL-UM- meeting.
Named to accompany him were-Joh-

O'Leary, vice - president;
Thomas Kennedy, secretary-treasure- r,

and William Mitch, Percy
Tetlow and Martin Brennan, dis-

trict presidents.
. Previously designatedto sit on

the AFL side of the table were
Vice Presidents Daniel Tobln,
Matthew Woll and George Harris--

on whose recommendations''will
be submitted to the AFL meeting
In Chicago next month.

Chief obstacle to an agreement
under which Lewis' organization
would become a part of the fed-
eration was the matterof conflict-
ing Jurisdictions. 'UMW opera-
tions now extend into fields al-

ready occupied by AFL organiza-
tions such as the Progressive
Miners of America.

Spokesmenfor both grpups said
however that the problems would
be solved and the UMW and its
upwards of half a' million mem-
bers soonagainwould be a unit of
the AFL.

Lewis, president of the mine
union, broke with the federation
more than six years ago, and
created the Congress of Indus-
trial Organizations (CIO). After
three years, he took his miners
out of the CIO andput them in an
independent category.

CanadiansTo

Get Full Credit
LONDON, July 20, (IP) Prime

Minister Churchill told Commons
today that despite possible secur-
ity objections Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower had agreed to a
Canadianrequest that official re-

ference be made to Canadian
forces taking part in the invas-
ion of Sicily.

, Since then, Churchill said,
"The fullest tribute has been
paid in all public statementshere
and elsewhere to. the valiant and
successful part the Canadian 1st
division is taking in this enter-
prise."

Prime' Minister Mackenzie King
of Canada announced in Ottawa
last week that he had appealed

. to President Rposevelt to make
sure that Canadianswere to be
mentioned in the early commun--

' iques on the Sicilian landing.

Ceiling On Live
Hogs Forthcoming

WASHINGTON, July 20, VP)
To ease the squeeze on packers
and limit price fluctuations to a
minimum, the government plans
to put a celling of $14.75 per
100 pounds, Chicago basis, on live
hogs early in August.

Announcement that the celling
Would.be ordered came last night
in a Joint statement from the of-

fice of price administration
(OPA) and War Food Administra-
tion (WPA).

It was stressed that the action
does not effect retail pork pric-
es.

AGED WOMAN DIES
CORSICANA, July 30. (VP

Mrs. N. S. Hamilton, 85, who had
beena residentof Navarro county
nearly all her Ufa, died here last
sight

mans were resisting bitterly and
said the terrain made operations
difficult in some sectors.

The Soviet raldnlfht com-

munique said the Germans
were rushinc reinforcements
Into the battle and were count-erattacki-

the advanclnc Rus-

sians as many as 12 times with-
in a slncle day In some sectors
without success.
The Russians announced the

capture of- - Ilinskoye 30 miles
west of

' Orel. This represents the
most westerly advance In that
area north of Orel.

The Russiansalso reported the
capture of Lgovo near Ilinskoye
on the east bank of the Vytebet
river and 30 miles northwest of
Orel..

Russian dispatches indicated
that their forces have "consider-
ably expanded" their breach In
the German lines although they
admitted that Nazis were giving
them considerable trouble at sev-
eral points.

Several dozen more populated
places have been captured on
the Orel front where Russian
armies are advancing on the Ger-
man base from three ,sldes, The
Moscow radio said early tonight

The Germans still were
brlncinr' up fresh forces and
reslstlnc stubbornly, the broad-
cast said. The dispatchwas re-
corded by the Soviet Monitor.
To the north Red army men

were said to have regained 70
villages, while from the south
came word that the Nazis had
withdrawn from 20 towns.

The communique said that
counter-attack- s were' costing
the Germans heavy losses.An
additional 72 Germantanks and
96' planeswere reported to have
been knocked out In the ficht-In- r

yesterday, brinclng the 15-d- ay

total to 3,516 tanks and
2,095 planes.

EndorsesFDR

For4th Term
WASHINGTON, July 20 UP)

Senator Murray en-
dorsed President Roosevelt for a
fourth term today with the pre--
diction "he cannot escape being
renominated and

"I am sure he would gladly lay
down the reins of government to
any one the democratic party
might offer as a wise and able
leaderto carry through to final
victory," Murray told a reporter.

"However, It appears at this
time that he must be asked to
serve another term on the basis
of continuing his great service as
a national necessity."

Murray maae it clear he was
expressinga personal opinion, he
expressedbelief that "this admin-
istration has carried through the
greatest program of essential
economic and social reform ever
carried through in a like period
in the history of the country."

The Montana senator, long a
new deal supporter, said he had
not discussedthe matter with the
president, and hadno idea of the
president's intentions regarding a
fourth term.

"But we are In the midst of a
war that will require his leader-
ship to carry us through to a suc-

cessful conclusion," Murray de-

clared.

Clean-U-p Drive

Is Launched

Here In City
Date for launching a coordinat-

ed clean-u- p campaignover the city
likely will be set Wednesdayat a
meeting between Mayor Graver
Dunham, City Manager B. J. el

and J. H. Greene,chamber
of commerce manager.

Meanwhile, the city has an-
nounced that it will Dick un all
trash and refuseproperly piled at
at auey or street line as an In-

ducement to individual property
owners to clean-u-p their premises.

The drive to brighten the city's
physical appearance la being
pushed by the chamber of com-
merce and the city upon the rec-
ommendationof the altv healthef.
fleer as one of the steps'to combat
a possible outbreak of Infantile
paralysis Jure.

Over-Optimis-
m

BlamedFor

By Home
WASHINGTON, July 20
(AP) Vlce-Admir- al Fred.

erick J. Home revealed to-
day that the navy is planning
for a war against Japan to
last until 1949.

The vice chief of naval opera-
tions. aDDearlnS at a nren.i ran.
ference at which Secretary Knox
strongly deplored current optim
ism over winning of the war in a
hurry, declared we still have
"tremendous distances to go in
the Pacific and we have tn hnllH
bases fromthe ground tip as we
advance."

. Questioned about the time re-
quired to Win vlctorv In Eumne.
Home said that his ODlnlon was
"entirely a guess" and he gave no
aate.

He declared, however, that
there is a "good deal of wishful
thinking in expectation of a col-
lapse of Germany.

He predicted there will be no
such "morale collapse In the
army" as there was In 1918 be-
cause;he said, German soldiers
have been trained In Hltlerism
and have been separated from
the family connections through
which a spirit of defeat was
transmitted In the last war.
Horne and Secretary Knox vir-

tually Joined in forecasting that
the victory march in the Pacific,
long though it may be, will never
stop short of complete surrender
by the enemy.

"I expect,we won't be satisfied
with the fall of the Japanese
fleet," Horne said. "I expect to
see our people in Tokyo before
this thing is over unless we want
another war within a genera-
tion." '

"We must make,this so ex--,
pensive for them," Knox said.
"that they won't want another
one."

ScoutsHonor Big
Spring Youths

Four Big Spring boys are In-

cluded In the list of Boy Scouts
who .qualified for the Order of the
Arrow, national secret camping
society, at the Buffalo Trail coun-
cil camp just concluded at Phll-mo- nt

ranch in northernNew Mex-
ico.

They are Jerry Mancll, Donald
Williams, Harold Berry, Jim Bill
Little, and Keith Bailey. Elrah
Phillips, an adult leader, also was
selected. The scouts, part of a
contingent of 315 boys and 40
leaders, returned Sunday evening,
reporting a well-round- program
which included burro pack trips,
hikes, fishing trips, pioneering
horseback excursion, overnight
work, etc. Enroute homethey en-
counteredterrific rainsandpart of
the boys had to be put up In army
barracks at Clovis, N. M.

Employers Urged To
Attend Tax Clinic

All Big Spring employersare
being urged by the chamber of
commerce to attend a "withhold-
ing tax" clinic set for 8:30 p. m.
Thursday In the Settles ballroom.

H. A. Axe, representativefor the
collector of internal revenue,will
be presentto discussthe with-
holding levy and to explain its ap-

plication.
Employerswill be permitted and

encouragedto ask Questions. The
meeting Is strictly for businessand
there is no other program.

The Herald today presents,in
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. Rome From Air ?' the ancient city of 900.000 which suffered Its first bomblnr of thewar Monday whenAllied planesblasted the railroad marshalllnc yards Inan empbatlo follow-u-p to the Churchill-Rooseve- lt ultimatum demandlnc that Italians remove theircountry from the war.

Yank Bombers

Blast JapsAt

Paramushiro
By The AssociatedPress

Big American Liberator bomb-
ers striking close to Japanproper"
blasted the enemy base at Para-
mushiro In the Kurile islands yes-
terday, the navy announced even
as It was disclosed officially that
the navy Is planning for a war
againstJapanto last until 1949.

Paramushiro lies about 1,200
miles north of Tokyo. And 861
miles from the U. S. base at
Anichltka in the westernAleutians.

The navy said flers were left
raging In the base and 'near hits
were scored on shipping.

In the southwest Pacific, other
Liberators in great force flew 2,-0-00

miles round-tri- p to pound the
Japanesestronghold at Macassar,
on Celebes island in the Dutch
East Indies, In a five-ho- ur assault
that left fires visible for 80 miles.
No planes were reported lost

On the land front, American
troops were officially credited
with expanding their beachhead
three miles east of the key Japan-
ese air "base at Munda, in the
central Solomons, where the
enemy is under tight blockade by
land, sea and air. A communique
said U. S. troops suffered light
casualties while killing 179 Jap-
anese.

In New Guinea,on the left flank
of the two-wa-y Allied offensive
sweeping back northward In the
islands above Australia, Allied
forceswiped out another Japanese
strongpolnt on the slopes of Mt
Tambu, near the enemy's major
base at Salamaua,and killed 82
Japanese.

RussiansAttack
Norway Coast

LONDON, July 20, (IP) The
Berlin radio said today that a
Russian Amphibious force had
attacked the coast of Varanger
Fjord in extreme northern Nor-
way.

The attack was beaten off, the
Berlin account said,after Soviet
landing craft were shelled by
shore batteries which' sank or
damagedmany of the vessels.
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Book No. 3 Valid
In September

Those who have not received
their War Ration Book HI from
the mailing enter In Dallas will
receive It soon, according to an-- t'vices reaching the local ration
board.

The books will not become ef-

fective until September and an-

other mailing date, August 1, has
been set for those who failed to
send In applications for the first
issue.

The applications can be obtain-
ed August 1st at the ration of-

fice, but not before that date, It
was said.

Nazis Bewail Bombing Of
Rome; Maltese Grateful;
Duce Sticks To Shelter

By The AssociatedPress
Dr. Paul Schmidt, German for-

eign office spokesman,was quoted
by the Berlin radio today as
threatening Axis retaliation for
yesterday'sbombing of Rome and
says:

"The enemywill then appeal In
vain to the conscience of the
world or to humanity as he will
also point in vain- - to cultural
monuments and institutions of
Washington, New York or Lon
don."

. , The 'broadcast, recorded by
theAssoclated Press,quoted Dr.
Schmidt as saylnc: "The day
will come for which everyonein
Germany and Italy is waitlnc
the day which we are determin-
edwill come: the day of revenge-
ful retaliation .when the cup of
hatred will filially overflow."
The Berlin radio took the. leadfn

painting a black picture of the de-

struction wrought in the eternal
city, describing the attack as crim-
inal" and lacking in military pur-
pose, ignoring the fact that the
San Loreno railway yards one of
the principal objectives is a vital
cog in the Axis war machinery.

Both German and Italian pro-
pagandistsdwelt heavily on dam-
agewhich they said had beendone
to the fourth century Basilica of
San Lorenzo Fuori Lc Mura
situated near the San Lorenzo
yards and on the same street
where military barracks are lo-

cated.
Axis reports of damagesuffered

by this ancient edifice were con-
firmed by advicesfrom Stockholm
quoting a dispatch filed through
Italian censorship by the Rome
correspondent of ' the Swedish
newspaperDagensNyheter.

Axis Chiefs
Meet Again
By The Associated Press

Adolf Hitler and Premier
Mussolini "met in a north Ital-

ian city for discussion of mili-
tary matters," the Berlin radio
announced tonlcht in a Berlin
dispatch recorded by the Asso-

ciated Press.

Type Faces
new type faces, designedto improve

styles are in keeping with a mod--
"Corona," a design ranked high by

idea of the difference in the old
- .

Book No. 3 Valid
In September

Those who have not received
their War Ration Book III from,
the mailing center in Dallas-wil- l

receive it soon, according to ad--,

vices reaching the local' ration
board.

The books will not become ef-

fective until September and an-

other mailing date, August 1, has
been set for those who failed to
send in applications for the first
issue,

The applications can be obtain-
ed August 1st at the ration of-

fice, but not before that date, It
was said. '

v

". Xn installing the new type faces others are to be Include!! until the entire paper is modernized.The
Herald Is following a policy of giving 1U readersandadvertisers a thoroughly te and effective
newspaper,

BELFAST, July 20. (P) Prime
Minister Eambn De Valera's
newspaper,the Irish Press,declar
ed today the bombing of Rome by
American planes "will sadden
many in Britain, the United States
and in other nations."

"It Is for us grievous tldinas in
deed," the newspapersaid. "Surely.
It Is, possible even now to have
Rome classified an open city."

NEW YORK, July 20. (IP)
BBC today broadcast's Swiss
dispatch on the American bomb-In- c

of Rome saylnc that Pre-
mier Mussolini "spent the entire
raid in a shelter constructed
specially for him."

The broadcast, recorded by
CBS, recalled that the Italian
radio had. said that .Pope Plus
XII had refused toco to his
shelter durlnc the raid.

LONDON, July 20. (IP) The
Berlin radio rcDorted todav that
the supreme" commanderof Italian
military Dolice and hl chol
deputy had beenkilled during yes--
icraay s air ram on Home.

They were identified In the
broadcastas a General Hazon and
a Colonel Barcnco.

LONDON, July--. 20. (IP) Lon-do- n

moraine papers ssid today
that under signs "Bomb Rome"
which have been chalked on the-wall- s

of bulldlncs on the much-bomb- ed

Island of Malta, the
Maltese yesterday wrote
"Thanks."

BusinessMen

Blamedfor

War Troubles
NEW YORK, July 20. OP) In

terior Secretary Ickes declared
today hat blamefor any frictions
or failures in the war program
should be placed upon business
men who have been, drafted into
the war effort rather than upon
"brain trusters" or "new dealers"
or "bureaucrats,"

Speaking to the Sales Exccu
lives Club of New York, Icies
described himself as "one of the
few new dealers left In the Wash
ington administration", and de
clared that this group had been
subjected to unmerited criticism
for war effort bobbles.

"It isn't the new dealers who
have been running this war. If I
know anything about Washington
It is that the business men who
have been drafted,have been run
ning the war men like Knudsen,
Nelson, Stettlnius and many oth-
ers whom I might mention," Ickes
told his audience.

"I have sometimesventured to
think all by myself, of cours-e-
that this sudden and great influx
of men who, while highly com-
petent In their own fields, were
Inexperienced and. untrained in
and unsympathetic with govern-
ment procedures,was not as well
advised as it appearedto be.

"If the war program has brok
en down at any point, if it has
failed to keep the pace that had
been hoped for, it hasn't been
chargeableto the 'brain trusters,
the 'new dealers,' or to the

e

ItaliansMutiny AgainstNazis;

EnemyTankAttacksRepulsed

As British PoundCataniaGates
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July

20 (AP) American troopsarc stabbingdeeperInto wester
and centralSicily againstweakening axis resistanceby Ital-
ians reportedmutinying against German officers, and Brit-
ish forces In the vital battle for Cataniahavesmashedback
desperateGerman tank attacks, it was announced today.

Allied troops were within artillery range of Enna cen-
tral Sicily strongholdcommanding main roadsand railroads
cast and west and pounding at the gatesof Catania,th"""prop of all easterncoastdefenses.

"There are many indications of mutinies by Italian
troops commanded by German officers," and hundreds of

Only 5 Yank

PlanesLost

In RomeRaid
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, July 20. (P)
More than 800 American bombers
carried out the raid yesterday on
Rome, and freight yards of San
Lorenzo and Llttorio railroads
were heavily bombedwith "a great
deal of rolling stock and railroad
installations destroyed," Allied
headquartersannouncedtoday.

The Taboncll steel nlant and a
large chemical works were also
damaged,the communiqueadded.

rive u. s. planeswere lost, It
said.
"Heavy attacks also were made

on the Rome airdrome, where air-
craft and hangarswere destroyed,"
tne Duuettn added.

"Enemy aircraft and ground op-
position, was slight but our escort-
ing fighters shot down two enemy
aircraft"

"From this outstandingly suc-
cessful operation, five of our air-
craft are missing," the communi-
que said.

Raids during Monday on the
communicationscenter of Randaz-z-o

in Sicily and a new bombing
attack upon Catania on Sunday
night also were announced. Four
Allied planes were lost.

American fliers and observers
who took part In history's first
air raid on Rome yesterday
acreed today that heavy damace
had been inflicted on military
tarcets and expressedbelief that
few If any historic landmarks in
the eternal city had been
harmed.
Thanks to perfect weather and

explicit directions given the
crews, the objectives were easily
spotted and the bomb loads were
dropped with deadly accuracy,the
returning airmen said.
, A graphic description of the
raid was given by AssociatedPress
Correspondent Joseph Morton,
who rode in a Martin Marauder
bomber with two veterans of
Major Gen. James H. Doollttle's
Tokyo raid.

Morton's piano was near the
end of the last echelon, he re-
ported, and went In at an uncom-
fortably low altitude, giving him a
chance to observe the results of
the raid closely.

"I could seefires eominc from
three legitimate military tarcets

two railway swltchinc yards
and an airport," Morton said. "If
the Axis can-- produceproof that
our bombersdestroyedanythlnc
but military objectives,, I shall
be very much surprised."
Crews of the raiding planes

studied Intensively In advanceon
the city's layout. They worked
from huge photographic enlarge-
ments which clearly showed the
objectives,and when they left they
carried with them other photo-
graphs which spotted such points
a; the Vatican, St. Joseph's Lat-era- n,

St. Paul's Basilica, the
Forum and the Coliseum. The
maps were marked: "Not to be
bombed In any case."

OccupiedBurma Is
Strafed By Allies

NEW DELHI,' July 20, (JP)

Japanese troop concentrations
and military establishments in
occupiedBurma were strafed con
tinuously yesterday by American
and British bombers, communi
ques from the USAAF and the
RAF announcedtoday.

5 medium bombers and P-4-0
bomb-carryin- g fighters of the
10th U, S. Air Force attacked
objectives in northern Burma and
near the Yunnan border, while
the British concentrated their
attention on targets In Arakan
and along the Chlndwin river.

APPREHENDED
Two women, Ruth Day and

Dannie Wilson, were apprehended
in Snyder Monday night by local
liquor control board inspectors
on charges of transporting liquor
in a dry area. The caseswere to
come before the Scurry county

I court today.

Italians are surrendering to
American troops striking
ahead westwards,the Allied
communique said.

On the smoko - covered
Cataniaplain, British Eighth
army advance guards shat-
tereda scriesof nazl tankas-

saults launchedIn desperate
defense of the greatseaport.

With several bridgeheads es
tablished over the network of
three rivers in the Catania plain,
the British stolidly held a line
running from the seawestward la
the direction of Ramacca. They
were within at least, three mile
of Catania.

The German Goerlng Grenadier
regiment and' nazl parachute
troops used with infantry were
thrown into the continuing battle
and suffered heavily, it was re
ported.

The U.S. Seventh army was
within 60 miles of Palermo, the
leadlnc north eoast pert of Si-
cily, and was cutting a wide
swath throuch the heart of Mm
enemy line, encounteriac "al-
most total lack of reststasee"
by Italians, an official state-
ment said.
Mutinies among the Italian

units led. by German officers waa
one of the gravest signs yet re-
ported of ultimate axis collapse
in Sicily.

Some Italian units already re
portedly have killed German com
manders who tried to prevent
their surrender.

General plullo Cessary GotU
Porcinarl, commander of tho
54th Napoli division, has been
captured, the fourth divisional
commander to be taken. General
Porcinarl had been sent back to
Sicily a failure as a field com-
mander in Libya.

Canadian forces advancing
north of Piazza-- Arminera were
confronted by units of the resus-
citated German 15th armored di-

vision in strong opposition, but
they "continue to fight their way
forward."

At Catania, Eighth army
troops "are gathering strength
and armored patrols are probing
the defenses' of axis troops
strongly established at the foot
of Mt. Etna to bar the narrow
coastal route.

Thus In preparation was a
mighty push which some ob-

servers said might reach to the
Messina Strait almost as quickly
as the Eighth army advancedfrom
Cape Passero to the gates of
Catania Falls, there is no strong
place for an axis stand short of
Messina. i

Catania again was bombed,with
one raid starting fires over a
square"block. Randozzo northwest
of Mt. Etna and an enemy con-
centration point were heavily
poundedby 40 tons of bombs.

Nowhere on the American see-t-or

was the enemy making a de-
termined standand General Pat
ton's, tanks and doughboys pour-
ed steadily ahead beyond Porto
Empedocleat a pace beyond the
ability of the official communlquo
to report.

The Americana and Cana-
dians have formed a Junction
after the capture of CaKanlsset
ta, 28 miles inland, and
Armerlna 15 He east, asWL i

apparently deals In
Enna about 18 soHea farther
north, dubbedthe foundation of r'

defense ef alleeatral Stesty.
(An unconfirmed report by th

Morocco radio said those fores
already had driven into Enna, and,
Radio France at Algiers said a
general axis retreat toward Mes-
sina in the northeastern tip of
Sicily was Underway.

RussiansWelcome
Raid On Rome

MOSCOW July M. (JP) Thf
Russlon people welcomed th
American boasMng of Kocao
which was reported fully la the
Soviet press thl morning.

Various Russians said thoy
were particularly imprssssd thai
the Allies wore akle to send Mt
planes over Xm after doHbof
ately wartOo the Italians
they were
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Yanks
Attempt Is MadeTo BreakBack Of

American In Mid-Seas-on

Br JCDSON BAILER
Asswetated rreM Sperte Writer

The NeW York Yankeesare not
the old-tim- e bombersbut they're
up to their old-tim- e tricks try-

ing to break the back of the
American league In the middle of
the season.

When they swing back Into ac-

tion tomorrow after the usual
two-da- y layoff that precedes In

Two SchoolsGet
Most Of Stars

HOUSTON, July 20 (ffT South-

western Louisiana Institute and
SouthwesternUniversity got most
of the football stars of the south-

west in the naval V-1-2 program
so the 'Harris county sports activi-

ties committee is seekingto match
them for a gamein Houston, pro-

ceeds to go to war relief.
Southwestern of Louisiana has

Almost the entire Rice football
squadof last fall along with play-
ers from a number of Louisiana
and Mississippi schools. South-
western of Texas has most of the
Texas and Baylor players, also
men from a, sprinkling of other
colleges.

Rice Stadium would be availa-
ble for the game here either Oct.
16, Nov. 20 or Dec. 4, when Rice
is playing away from Houston.

Suspect'sWife

Flies To Nassau
MIAMI. Fla., July 30 UP)

Pretty Nancy Oakes
De Marigny arrived by planehere
early today on her flight to Nas-
sau where her husband, Alfred,
faces a 'murder charge in connec-
tion with the death of her wealthy
father, Sir Harry Oakes.

Questioned about the purpose
of her trip, she smiled, quickly
and replied: "Well, obviously "

"Are you going to help your
husband?" she was asked.

"I don't think I would ssy
that," she' declared.

She said she was going to Nas-
sau to representthe Oakesfamily.
She came from New England,
where she has beenin school.

She declared she had no opin-

ion about the guilt or innocence
of her dashing, mustache hus-
band, who was arrested shortly
after Sir Harry was found dead
In a room sprayed, with an in-

flammable fluid.

LATIN NEWSMEN
SAN ANTONIO, July 20, OP

Twelve Latin American news-
papermen, touring the United
States as guests of the office of
the of Inter-Americ-

Affairs, Inspect Kelly today
and leave tomorrow for Los An-ele- s.
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Take To Old
League

tersectlonal seriesin the major
leagues this year they will be
nursing an eight game winning
streak, the1 longest of the topsy-

turvy campaign.
An eight-gam-e string in Itself

Is not overly important but It is
worth noting becauseat this time
last year the Yanks were In the
midst of an eleven-gam- e streak
that quashed any question about
their finishing on top of the
American league.

They new have wen 12 of
their last 13 gamesand this has
beensufficient to stand off the
ambitious Washington Senators,
who havewen five of their last
six gamesand still lest ground.
Aside from the very creditable

pitching, the biggest factor In the
Yankees' er heat wave
has been the slugging of Rookie
BUI Johnson.

The young third baseman hita
three-ru- n homer and four singles
Sunday to climb right into the
middle of contention for the runs
battedIn laurels in the American
league.

Nick Etten, in the best first--
base traditionof the Yankees,has
been at or near the top in run
production all along and now Is
leading with 58. By batting In
four Sunday,Johnson bouncedIn
to second place with 57 and may
be the first rookie to drive in
over 100 runs since Ted Williams
broke in with 145 in 1939.

If he touchesthis peak John-
son will rate consideration' for
the ephemeral honor of rookie
of the year and even It he
doesn't he will have nude a
glowing contribution to the
Yankees' pennant effort. "

The major leagueswill resume
play tomorrow with a heavy pro-
gram of 11 games, including three
doubleheaders, but the Phillies
and Pirates in the National league
will get a JUmp on'thelr rivals to-

night with a night game at
Pittsburgh.

Air Hero Pays

FatherVisit
COLORADO CITY, July 20 Af-

ter 50 successful bombing mis-
sions, three over France, the rest
in the North African sector, Lt
Warren E. (Red) Church Is In Colo-
rado City visiting his father Roy
Church.

He wears the Air Medal award-
ed him in January for his part in
the big raids over Tunis and nine
oak leaf clusters. "Don't let any-
body fool you," he grins when bis
home town tries to make him a
hero. "You don't ever get over
being a little scared when flak
comes at you and 40 German
fighters attack your squadron."

An ex-st- ar tackle on the Colo--
radb City high and Texas A. & M.
teams, he compares the "keyed-u-p

feeling" to the sensationbefore
kick-of- f.

As bombardier of the 7 in
which he saw combat, he manned
a machine gun after
bombswere droppedon the enemy
objective. His Flying Fortress,
"The Special Delivery No. II," is
credited with destroying eight
enemy air craft Mostly, he says,
they fought off the ME 109's, oc-
casionally Italian planes, and
sometimes,the Germans ME-210- 's

and 110's.
The "Special Delivery No. I"

was shot out of commission last
Decemberover Tunis when hit by
an 88 millimeter shell which went
through her wing and betweentwo
motors before exploding 75 feet
away.

Dizzy On Leave

At His Texas Farm
LANCASTER, July 20 (P)

Dizzy Dean, former big league
pitcherand now a St Louis radio
announcer, Is back on the farm
for a few days.

Dean arrived at his farm near
here Sunday and went to work
immediately getting bis hay ball-
ed and his oat crop threshed.

He said he had beengiven a se-

lective service examination two
months ago in St. Louis and
classified He is 32 and mar-
ried but has no children.

Says RentControl
ProgramUpheld

DALLAS, July 20, (fP) The
Job of holding rent ceilings ' in
line in the southwest region of
the office of price administration
is expected to be strengthenedas
a result of federal court of emer-
gency appealsaction In Washing-
ton In upholding OPA rent con-

trol principles, Charles Braun,
acting regional OPA chief, said.

Speaking in the absence of
regional OPA administrator Max
McCullough, Braun said the con-

stitutionality of OpA's entire
rent control program was upheld
in three decisions handed down
last week by the court

RAY ELLIS KILLED
WACO, July 20, (P) The

Waco Army Air Field publle re-

latione office said Aviation Cadet
Ray T. Ellis, 20, Brooklyn, N. Y
was killed yesterday when his
basic training plane crashedthree

fc&Uca, east of Mart, Texas.

The Big Spring
PaceTw

The Midwest !. it.. v
sectors of the nation In represen--
"u viass a--i at Big Spring
uumuwujer ocnooi where anoth-er class of cadets has started thetwelve week grind that leads to
silver wings and golden bars.

Is the leading state
while the eastern state of New
York follows close behind.

Ian Roy Pontlac,

As captain of a crack crew
to operate a Flying

Fortress with utmost
2nd Lieut Boy C. Sanders

of Big Spring is his
at the Tenn.

army air base.
He has been a member of the

Second Air- - Force which trainsheavy crews for
aerial warfare. As head of the
crew, Lieut Sanders is

for all members of
the Fortress.

has included both
night and dav m!lnn rrti..of tactics and latest methods of
iignung unaer officers and men
who are air heroes of overseas
batUes.

Before he pnlNfnrf Tl..t co
ders was' with the
GMAC in El Paso.His wife, Mrs.
Pauline Sanders, resides hir
His crew mates on the Fortress
are: 2nd Lt Henry F. Nogash,co-
pilot Nlaffara Falls. N. V VnA
Lt. Frank M.
Monroe, jlb.; znd Lt Philip A.
Peed, Boswell, N. M.
Set JoseDh A. Roielt. Jiprlnl on.
glneer gunner, Pa.;
Sgt Martin V. Carll, assistanten
gineer, Long Island City, N. Y.;
Set. .Tnmpx fj . Tro.t,, r.rlln ..- UMV VAA- -
tor, Miss.; Sgt. Mathias
J. Kremer, opera-
tor, Perhan, Minn.; Sgt Riker K.
Smith, armorer gunner,

W. Va.; and SSgt Alfred
E. assistant armorer
gunner, Temple, Tex.

Is

A SEA-AI- R RESCUE BASE IN
July 20 (IP) With nine

crewmen of the Flying Fortress
safe below and nine
suits of

GI . socks and uni-
forms from topside

two British rescue
launches put into this port after
pulling the airmenfrom
the' North Sea.

The crew was
picked up within an hour and a
half after ditching Its bomber
on the way home from

fortress raid, on
For most of the

crew lt was the 13th
in the which was
forced down In a battle with 25
German fighters.
One of their dinghies was shot

full of holes and wouldn't Inflate,
said Lieut. Joseph P. Shamesof
De Kalb, 111., the fortress' bom
bardier.

"But we hitched onto the other
dinghy and we all managedon
one and a half he said.

Staff Robert F. Mar-
tin of Tex., radio opera-
tor, and Arturo Chacon of Del
Rio, Tex., said they never saw

as beautiful as those
rescue boats.

They were all in the water such
a short time that five of them
found their wrist watches still
keeping time.

Three of the en
gines were knocked outand both
wings were said. Tech.
SergtThomasB. Dye of Steuben--
ville, O., ball turret gunner.

Surveying-- a black eye and
asserted other damageto mem-
bers ef his crew, Lieut Wil-
liam E. Peters ef
Park, 111., the pilot,

"We look like we have
been on a 48-he- pass."

For
July 20 (ff) Funeral

services were for today
at Kleberg for Capt John A. Dow-
dy, 84, who served as a member
of the famed Raiders.

He will be burled in his
uniform and his casket

will be draped with a
flag.
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graduatedfrom the business Insti-
tute in Pontlac and was a "machin-
ist befo'ro entering the service,
rtephen Litwlnchuk, Detroit, was
an aircraft worker before he de-
cided to fly in planes rather than
make them. ,Ross H. Dudd, Port
Huron, worked for a Michigan de-
fense plant George T, Dugah,' De-
troit, was a machinist at a motor
corporation.

Philip J. Youngblood, Grand
Rapids, studied at Grand Rapids
Junior college and was an army
ordnanceInspectorin artillery. Le-ro- y

Charles Kolln, Plymouth, stud-le-d

at the University of Michigan
and was a precision guage maker.
Abrother Is a bombardierCadet at
San Angelo.

Louis XV. Leesard, Pontlac,
was a cable splicer for Bell Tele-
phone company.A brother Is In
the array, now doing; foreign
service somewhere In Texas.
Robert D. Carrier, Detroit, stud-le- d

at Michigan State College.
Ills' 'father Is a lieutenant col-
onel in th infantry. Cadet Car-
rier entered the service from col-
lege where he won his numerals
In football, two letters In track.
John D. 'Kelly, Owosso, was a

traffic director for a defense
plant Edgar L. Lockwltz, St
Joseph,was a farmer and truck
driver for a farmer's exchange.

William J. Stegenga, Grand
Rapids, . has an added reason to
want tq get to the Japanese. His
brother, Corporal DonalbV-- Steg
enga, was wounded In action in
the Pacific, now Is In 'a hospital
somewhere In Australia. Francis
E. Zlmmer, Ontonagon, was a lum-
berman, has two brothers who are
army non-com- s.

THE MIDWEST
Vester H. Wilson, Pleasant

Hope, Mo., graduated from the
University of Missouri, was teach-
ing high chool at Hamnasville,
Mo., when he entered the service.
Ned C. Whltmore, Burlington,
Wis., studied at the University of
Wisconsin until the time he, en-

tered the cadets. Charles E.
Thompson, Fond du Lac, Wis.,
was a bookkeeper'in civilian life.
Thomas A. Wolf, Milwaukee, was
a personnel clerk, no relation to
the famed writer of the same
name.

Robert G. Mattlin, St Paul,
Minn., was a dog trainer before,he
decided to Join the cadetsand help
the Axis go to the dogs. A brother
Is In the navy. Oliver W. Mtnard,
KansasCity, Mo., was an aircraft
mechanic for North American. A
brother is an enlisted man In the
Air Forces.

William J. Srna, Delphos,
Kansas, studied at Salt Lake
Business college, was a farmer
before he entered the service.
Harvey F. Sawyer, Riley, Kan.,
was an advertising manager for
Lever Brothers Soap company.
EugeneW. Speare, Short Creek,
W. Vs., was a fanner before ho
enteredthe service. A brother Is
In the Signal Corps. Gerald E.
Roehnlng--, Northome, Minn.,
studied at .State Teachers Col-

lege,
JamesH, Krause was an elec-

trician. Three brothersare in the
army. Byron P. St John, Bruner,
Mo., was a steel worker. Lawrence
A Schuengel, Milwaukee, Wis..
was the assistant manager of a
finance company. Lester R. Wal-
ters, Topeka, Kan., was a tele
graph operator for Southern Pa-
cific He was a motorcycle racer.

James W; Wolslager, Kenosha,
Wis., studied at the Spencerlan
Business college, was an office
clerk. Dale A. Vonderau, Beret
O., studied at Ohio University, left
school to enter the service. Wil
liam F. Week, Davenport la.,
studied at the University of Dubu
que, was a life Insuranceman. A
brother Is in the' Marines. Paul
R. Eagle, Parkersburg, W. Va.,
was a salesmanfor a transporta-
tion company.A brother Is in the
Navy. Thomas B. Hett, Peabody,
Kan., was a farmer, '

John T. Jefferson, Mounds-vlll- e,

W. Va., was a farm mana-
ger before entering the service
more than two yearsago, Harry
T. Lincoln, Jr., Klngwood, W.
Va, was a student at West Vir-
ginia university before Jolalnr
the cadets. Aytch M. Johnson, i

St Joseph, Mo., studied at the
St Joseph Junior College, was
InterestedIn writing and drama-
tics.
Harry J. Hints, Appleton, Wis.,

wss a finisher for a wire works
In his home town. A brother Is in
the Navy. William S. Dunn, Kan-
sas City, was a salesman.Charles
W. Wlehrman, Cincinnati, O., was
a contractor and .farmer In part-
nershipwtlh his father. JamesT,
Johnson, Milwaukee, was as as
sembler for a defense plant. A
brother is a field artillery lieuten-
ant overseas. Wayne T. Kane,
Monore, la., was a corn farmer.
John P. Scherer,Webster Groves,
Mo., studied at Westminster col-

lege until bis call for the cadets
arrived.

Versatile Pirate Star
Headed For Best Year
Of CareerIn Big Leagues
by ARDEN SKIDMORR
AP Features

PITTSBURGH Frankle Gus-tin- e,

versatile young star of the
PittsburghPirates, is headed ior
his bestyear In the major leagues
this season and lt doesn't matter
a whole lot where he plays.

It seemsthat wheneverManager
Frankle Frlsch loses one of his
players through Injuries he points
a long finger at Gustine, who for
weeks has been the only Buc reg-
ular hitting above 300. And
handy Frankle, a hustlerwho likes
to play ball, is only too happy to
oblige.

Ordinarily, the Chl-cagoa-n,

who might have reached
predicted stardom longfago had itnot been for an appalling string
oi injuries, is the Pirates' second
basemanbut on paperthat might
be a trifle confusing. On the ba-
sis of the first SO gsmesthis year
he'splayed more at shortstop than
ho has at second, appearing at
short in 29 gsmes,at second in 20
games, with three' other contests
in which he performed at both
positions.

A Versatile Volunteer
In addition he played third base
and In a recent Philadelphia

night game he played three and
two-thi- rd Inningsat first base after
Elble Fletcher and Johnny Wyros-te- k

had been hurt on successive
plays. Last year, when BUI Ba-
ker suffered a, split finger and Al
Lopez and BabePhelps had been
removed from the lineup, leaving
the Bucs without a catcher, Gus-
tine volunteeredto go In and catch
the remaining two and one-thir- d

innings of play.
While the zealouslad may be a

bit dizzy from all this shifting
around, he's getting the opportun
ity to play ball and that's a big
Item wit Gustine. A varied as-

sortment of leg, ankle and finger
injuries had checked hiscareer at
almost every turn.

'Hits Just Falling'
Frankle hasno explanation for

his hitting surge this year.
"I haven't changed my stance

any, and I'm swlnglnr Just as
I always hsve. I guessthe hits
are Just falling for me, and I'm
not botheredby Injuries now."
As a fielder, the modest, clean-c-ut

chaphasalwaysbeena whiz.
Asked If Gustine wasn't just

coming into his own, Frlsch re
plied:

"No. I wouldn't say that Gus-
tine has always played good
ball. He's Just beenchecked by
Injuries."
And Indeed Gustine has. Few

players In the majors have had
his hard luck.

Gustine, whom the Bucs obtain-
ed from the Gadsden (Ala.) club
in 1939, seemeddestined to be-
come a star in 1940, his first full
year In the big show. But, amid
a red-h-ot batting clip that found
him well above .350. he pulled up
with a leg injury. Leg and ankle
Injuries continued, to harass him
the next two years.

This year, Frankle had the
shortstop positionclnchea just a
few days'before the seasonopened
at Chicago, then be suffered a
fractured finger.

"I think I'm having my best
year, and hope my hard luck is
all over," said Gustine. His leg-Io- n

of ardent supporters hope so.

Will Present
DFC To Flyer

A distinguished Flying Cross,
earned in foreign service, will be
presented Wednesdayafl p. m.
as a climax to the first post re-
view under Col. Robert W. War-
ren ' as commandant of the . Big
Spring Bombardier School.

The cross will be presented to
1st Lieut William S. Robinson,
bombardier instructor, who was
cited for his performance In com
bat The presentation will be
made by Col. Warren before the
assembled unitsof the pott

Qualifying Rounds
Are Closed Today

FORT WORTH. July 20. MR
Qualifying rounds close todav In
he fourteenth annual Glen Gar
den tournament and match play
starts tomorrow.

JohnnyWhltten of Wichita Falls
posted a 72, one over psr, to take
the lead for the medal yesterday.
A fellow townsman,Donald Cher-
ry, carded a 73.

rBiil Cox, owner of the Phils,
was unaoie 10 maxt me xusa
gamesas aN. Y. U. freshman.

'Mechanical
To Stabilize

WASHINGTON. July 20. MP)

American genius has devised a
"mechanical man" gadget that
stabilizes tank gunfire no matter
how the charging monsters pitch
ana buck over rough terrain.

Army ordnance hasaeeepted
the device and production est
the idea developed with the
Westinghouse Electric and
MannfaeturlBg compear new la
matehmg tank output, the com-
pany asserted.
Ordnanceauthorities believe the

Idea has Increased tank shooting
accuracy seversl hundred pereent

Said Major GeneralL. H. Camp
bell, Jr., chief ec ordnaneefor the
army service forces:

ibbbbbbbbbbbY aBVLBBBBBBBBBBaKij!
HHHHHH BsSNeBBBBBjrey'jn
JBBBBhf, BpvfBBBBSEHTt iBBBBV' mJK BBBSrTKpp j

bT wkK"- - IBkIv? Usbm
Bff BBy mSBSSbRjKf ' 'BBb

JBBBBBeBSHBBaBV
FRANKIE GUSTINE

ChampionRodeo

Coming To Waco
WACO, July 20, ) Gene

Autry's World Champion Rodeo
will come here Aug. 17-2- 1 to put
on the annual show sponsoredby
the Baylor Bear club.

Everett Uomorn, manager or
the Rodeo which shows each year
In New York Madison Square
Garden and Boston Garden, said
he would bring his complete en
tourage of .more than 200 head
of horses and cattle.

The rodeo Is given for the ben
cflt of the Baylor jniverslty Ath-
letic fund.

AAFBS Notes

Arrivals And

TransfersAre

Announced
The arrival of Capt Wcldon W.

Stephen, former resident of Gal
veston, reporting to the post sta-
tion hospital from Randolph
Field, was announced today by
the public relations office at the
AAFBS, along with the arri
val and transfer of several en-

listed men.
Pvt Michael DeLeaumont,

New Orleans, La., who has been
a member ofthe 365th base head-
quarters and air base squadron,
has been placed on detached ser-
vice at Army Administration
School, South Dakota Agricultur-
al and Mechanical Arts, Brook-
ings, S. D. to receive an eight
weeks course in specialized train-
ing.

Four enlisted men formerly
stationed at Coffeyvllle Army Air
Field, 'Coffeyvllle, Kas., have
been assigned to Vie 812th bom-
bardier training squadron at the
local post The group Includes
Pfc. Robert C. Kasper,Pfc. Thom-
as O. Moynlhan, Pfc Edmond P
Moeller and Pvt William t. Pa-
gan.

Enlisted men reporting from
the San Antonio Aviation Cadet
Center for assignment with the
headquarters and headquarters
squadron,78th Bombardier train-
ing group, include Pfc. Thomas
W. Cheshire, Pfc. David H.
Thompson and Pfc. William L.
Flagle.

SeveralAre Hurl-I-n

Bus Accident
DALLAS, July JO, (f?) Sev-

eral persons received bruises and
cuts when a Dixie Trallways bus
loaded with 30 passengersplung-
ed off the road and caught fire
last night on highway 77 near
Dallas.

Clyde ,H. Mills, 37, driver of
the bus, told Investigating depu-
ty sheriffs that he swerved to
avoid a car that shot out of a
side road.

The bus ran up an embankment
and caught fire when a gasoline
tank burst.

Most seriously Injured was an
army lieutenant who received a
lacerated hand when he knocked
out a window to get out of the
vehicle after the mishap.

MarT Used
Tank Fire
"Not only do the 70-m- m guns

In our M-- 3 medium tsnks outrange
the best the Germanshave but we
can fire this gun when the tank Is

in motion (thanks to the stabilizer).
which is more than any enemy
tank, whatever Its elze can do. . ,
and we hit the target

"Despite thepiteh ef the tank,
the stabiliser keepsthe gun bar-r- e)

at a fixed elevation and the
target within feeus ef the gun-
ner's teleseepiesight."
The gadget, In effect, places the

tank gun on a floating mount so
the barrel remains at a fixed ele-
vation regardless ef movement of
the vehicle.

i

78thScoresWin In
10th Inning Against
North Maintenance

It took 10 Innings to do it, but the.embattled78th roseup
and smacked the leading North Maintenanoe down Monday,
8-- 7, and took up a little slack in the Big SpringBombardier
School enllated men'sSoftball loop.

At the"sametime, the 1047th Guard was pulling into a
ecuuuu uihco ue wicn tne
365th by drubbing the Mesa
Company, 10-- 1. Likewise, the
359th picked up more ateam
by slipping the needle to the
Medicos, 9--6.

The 359th's win was strictly
on Medic errors and hitting pow-
er, although it was outhlt by the
opposition. AdolDh had three for
four and Minor two for three all
of them timely, Ware had three
for four for the Medical team
while Rocha hit .tOO, Including fi
homer, and Tomczak had two for
three.

Gill's masterful twirling was
responsible In aMsrge measure
for the Guard victory. Not un--

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, July 20, (IP) It
wasn't In Brooklyn but In Char-
leston, S. C, where a
batboy set a record of some sort
recently by getting himself
bounced from the ball, park a-- la

Leo Durocher. Prexy Nolly Sams
of the Charleston municipal lea-
gue reports that batboy "Nellie"
Strong of the StarkHospital team
became so peeved at a decision
that he rushed the ump, pounded
his chestprotector with his'fists
and then backed off and challeng-
ed the umpire to come on and
fight . . The ump prudently beck-
oned a cop to take the kid out of
the park still shouting "robber."
and "Nellie" spent the rest of the
game chasingfoul balls that-- came
over the fence.
One-Minu- te Sports Page

The once-extensi-ve eastern ten-
nis circuit apparently has ocen
whittled down to the Southamp-
ton invitation tournament next
week and the eastern champion-
ships at Rye, which will be

even mure man uie
nations . . . Iowa State's revised
looioaii scneauie, reauces pas
senger miles" more than 60' per
cent . . . Most college squads are
reducing passengersin about the
sameproportion.

Today's Guest Star
John Mooney, Salt Lake Tele-

gram: "President Branch KlcKey
of the Dodgers doesn't believe In
playing baseball on Sunday, but
from tho way his bums are
floundering, it appears the flat-bu- sh

flock is going Branch One
Deuqr ana aoesnt oeueve in
playing baseball any day of the
week."

Service Dept '

When Shortstop Eddie Mart of
the 170th Infantry Team at Fort
Sill, tried to twist out of the way
of a fast pitch the othernight, the
ball struck his hip pocket . . .
"Ouch," shoutedEddie, "They bit
me." . . . And sure enough it was
his own crockery molars, parked
there for safetya sake, that put
the bite on him.

Leading Golfer
Returns To S.A.

SAN ANTONIO, July 20 (P)
Betty Jameson, one of the na-
tion's leading women golfers, is
back in San Antonio.

Miss Jameson, after winning
both the open and amateur tour
naments of the Women's Western
Golf association last year, moved
to Chicago, then went to Mexico
City,

She resided In Mexico for five
months before coming back here.

Miss Jameson, former national
champion, may play in the West-
ern Amateur at Evanson, 111.,

Aug. 4.

FormerChampWill
Play In Meet

SAN ANTONIO, July 20 (JPh--At

least one former champion
will play in the annual stste jun-
ior golf tournament here Aug. 23-- 27

If army duties will allow.
He Is Lieut Joe Moore, Jr., now

a student officer at the San An-
tonio Cadet Center who won the
title in 1030.

Lieut. Moore has been In the
army more than a year but still
Is young enoughto be eligible for
the junior meet. The tournament
Is open to all amateurs not 21
years old before last Jan.1.

Waco Field Team
To Make Debut

WACO, July 20, (IP) A crowd
of 5,000 is forecast Thursday
night when Karlen brothers of
Dallas and the Camp Hood stu-
dent regiment team open the an-
nual Texas Semi-Pr-o baseball
tournament

The Waco Army Air Field
team, tournament favorite, will
make Its debut Friday night. The
opponent has notyet been select-
ed.

E. C. aUtassen of Dartmouth
won ths ' Inaugural ICiA. mile in
1876 at Saratoga.

tU the last lanlnr did he allow
a safe blew, bHt he tired and
Wolf, Lawrence and Kepesrk
each bins-le-d and scored a run.
GUI struck out two and allowed
only one walk. The canse was
helped by Sgt Hamilton, whose
perfect day at bat included hk
fifth homer or the last half by
Sgt, Mallho and McAnear with
two for three, and Sgt Hunter
with two for four. Johnson also .
homeredfor the Guard.
Steadypitching by Reich in the

downstretch gave the 78th - its
margin. Reich struck out three
and allowed no walks. Bredemey-e-r,

opposition twlrler, struck out
eight, but "walked three and al-
lowed 12 hits. Leading 78th hit-
ters were Barber with four for
five, Tlmko With three for five
and Reach with three for four,
including a circuit smash. Jerles
three for five and Bredemeyer,
two for four, were .top Mainten-
ance hitters.
Line Scores:
1047th 205 210 0
Mess 000 000 1

Gill and Johnson;
Wolf, and McCormtck.

R H K
10 12 2

13 2
Campbell,

R H E
0 10 2
6 12 S

Melcher

R K
.8 12" 4

350th 400 050 0
Medics 310 011 0

Tate and Dearmond;
and Haberkamp.

78th 250 000 TOO 1
No.
Malnt. 230 200 000 0 7 0 2

Goltr, Reich and Rtinyon: Bre
demeyerand Nelson.
Standingsfor the top four teams:

W L Pet
N. Maintenance 8 2 .800
365th 6 3 .667
1047th 6 3 .667
78th 5 S .500

TESTMrefeumMftfmi Wei,

amiMotoUm batmentuvno ualm, lim ftbrta pron Moreuna
hlib muultr. For minor burn,
cnttd brnliM. abrmHon IM
Inlutloni. bU toU! rtMp W" lot.

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Years In Laundry Service

L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Boy DefenseStampsft Bonds

LEARN TO

BOWL UP

.KEEPIN APCONDITION

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone0529 314 Runnels

W OOHT 'ttsjAV
I w.5S2tfiiV Keep

I- - F"M 8ai n

Shoes
Repaired

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

says. .

W
To keep cool, you may
not want to paradein.
swim trunks or keep
company with a Polar
bear or Penguin. You
can beat the mercury--

M
-- 7. .W-V- sV

climbing days and en
joy cool comfort in
one of bur beautifully
tailored Slack Suits
. . , they are moder-
ately priced, tool

Mellinger's
The Store for Men'

Cor. Hate and If d



Formal Party Given

Jn JohnsonHome For

The YWA And Guests
Tab! Dtcorattd
With Flower And
Leaf Arrangement

Four hostessesentertained with
a formal party In tart. Ora John-
son's home Monday evening hon-
oring members of theFirst Bap-
tist Young Women'sAuxiliary and
their guests. HostessesIncluded
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, president
of the YWA: Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
young peoples' leader; Mrs. Pat
Wllkenson, YWA counselor and
Mrs. Ora Johnson.

Preceding the party, a YWA
meeting was held and theprogram
opened with the singing of the
club song, "Oh Zlon Haste" fol-

lowed with a prayer by Mrs.
Charles Kce. Mrs. W. J. Alexan-
der gave the devotional, and Julia
Cochrondiscussed"Why and What
of the YWA." Edna Ellis gave a
paper on "I Believe in Missions,"
and Polly Roberts discussed"Why
I Know the Lord Called Mo to
Preach." Mrs. Pat Wilkinson dis
cussed"Mexican Youth, A Poten
tial Power," and HelenNunn talk- -

.ed on "Special Prayer for Mexi
can Work," Mrs. Dick O'Brien
closed the program with talk on
YWA work.
, Refreshmentswere served from
ft table covered with small green
leaves intermingled with spring
flowers and centered with crystal
punch service.

Irby Cox and Lieut Pat Wilkin-
son directed games and those at-

tending were Mary Ellen Butler,
Alllne McCoyly, Jay Nell Yardley,
Ruby Robertson, Ina Fay Fryer,
Edna Ellis, Helen Nunn, Evelyn
Monroney, CharleneLlndley, Bob-
by Jean Peek, Julia Cochron,
Polly Roberts ant' Elva Attaway,
and Mrs. Irby Cox.

Around 20 other guestsattended.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

OFFICERS' WIVES meet m
officer's club at the Big Spring
Bombardier School for luncheon
and bridge at 1 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
will meet at the Masonic hall at
8 o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY will be
held at the Church of Christ at
9:30 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE members
will meet at the IOOF hall at 7:30
o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority
meets at the Settles hotel at 8
o'clock.

Activities
At The USO

WEDNESDAY
' 6:16 p. m. Hospital visiting hour
at post

8:30 Bomba-dear-s, Junior host-
esses.

THURSDAY
0:30 a. m. Gym class.
2:30 p. m. Service men's wives

meeting.
8:30 Gamesand dancing,Thurs-

day GSO Girls.
FBTOAYS

8:16 p. m. Ballroom class, learn
to dance.

0:00 Square dance class In USO
garden.

SATURDAY
4:00-0:0- 0 Canteen open, dough-

nuts and Iced tra.
8:30 Informal dancing.

PhilatheaClass To Have
Picnic WednesdayNight

Members of the Philathea Sun-
day schoolclass and their families
arc invited to attend a picnic sup-
per which will be given at the
city park Wednesdayevening at
7:30 o'clock.

Each person Is urged to bring a
covereddish and table service for
eating.

GOOCHES VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gooch, Sr.,

have been visiting here with his
mother, Mrs. L. F. Stockton, and
sister, Mrs. John Northlngton,
and have continued on to Camp
Robinson, Ark., where they are
to visit their son, Pvt. W. D.
Gooch, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Gooch,
who now reside in Cananae.Son--

ora, Mexico, were accompaniedby
'their daughter, Mrs. Jack Mid'
kiff.

JO CHICK VRlAJ
k WVtn7days

W Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

SADDLES
High grade leather Sad-

dles . . . beautifully made.
A. new shipment just re-

vived . .'seethem.Priced
from

$47.95 up

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ill Mate j?beM U

Miss 'L

MAKT WHAXJtT

This rumored talk of clothes
rationing amuses uswhenever we
hearpeople moan for we doubt if
we'd have the where with all to
purchase our
allotment

Take sugar,
coffee, and
canned goods.
It's going to
be terrible so
everybody in-

formed us as
we got our
books. But
after the first
few months

aneous

Notes--

of buying our share each timebe-

fore the coupon expired we had
no more room to put our articles
and no more money to pay the
bill we'd run up.

If they ration out dresses for
the gals, even an economy mind'
ed government would believe
that we need more than the old
blue serge, the brown wool and
the green Jumper, remnants of
the year of the flood.

Those little numbers which
have beat any guarantee placed
on them by the manufacturer
have been the mainstays in our
wardrobe for years. We're grow-
ing old together.

Under a ration system, If it
should come, we'd probably feel
obligated to buy up our quota,
like we did sugar and coffee, and
it might end up that we'd be bet-
ter dressed than we've been In
years.

Maybe the rest of the gals
throw up their hands at the
thought of such rationing but as
far as we are concerned,wo have
nothing to worry aboutl

AmericansAre
GreetedWith

Italian Cheers
By nAROLD V. BOYLE

AGRIGENTO, Sicily, July 17,
(delayed) UP) The first Ameri
can troops to enter this Sicilian
city were greeted with loud
cheers by the civilian population,
Private Edward Borycz, of De-
troit, Mich., reported today.

Borycz, who is known to bis
mates as "cold steel" becauseof
his disdain for enemy tanks and
guns, made light of the fighting
which preceded capture of the
city.

"We took the town just at dark
Friday and lost only two men
who ran into machine gun fire,"
declared Borycz. "but we tossed
a couple of grenades that finish-
ed off the Italians who shot our
men. We came in after crossing
a field and had little opposition."

With his buddy, Private Al
Grlebstein, Boston, Mass., Borycz
was one of the first American
soldiers to set foot In the streets
of Agrigento.

"The people were very friend
ly," he said, "They cheeredus and
shouted "Victory for America
When they learned we had had
nothing to cat for almost 24 hours
they brought us water and some
hardtack andJam all they had.
They would do anything for us.

"The people were so hungry
they raided a spaghetti storeand
they were grabbing anythingthey
could get to eat even bread off
the street"

Twenty-si-x thousand goats fai
California provide their owners
with a cash annual Income of
150,000.

Wartime glass containers sub
stituted for tin cans, are releasing
an estimated800,000 tons of steel
and tin for war purposes.

The Woman'sMissionary Society
of the First Baptist church met
in circles Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock for inspirational programs
and businessmeetings.

Mary Willis Circle
Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns entertained

members of the Mary Willis cir
cle in her homeMondayafternoon,
and the program openedwith the
group repeating the Lord's Prayer.
Following a short business ses-
sion, Mrs. B. Reagangave the in-
troduction andbackground to the
book, 'Home Missions in the New
World." which will be studied by
the WMU.

She was assistedon the program
by Mrs. W, B. Buchanan,Mrs. W.
R. Crelghton, Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns,
Mrs, Theo Andrews and Mrs. C.
T. Clay, Others attending were
Mrs. K. D. Ulrey and Mrs. Ross
Clarke.

Lucille Keagaa
The Lucille Reagan circle met

with Mrs. Roy ReganMonday aft-
ernoon for a Bible study eeaduct--
ed by Mrs. Dick O'Brien.

Those attending the meeting
were Pat Wilkinson. Mrs. W. W.
Maxwell, Mrs. Irby Cox, Mrs. J. A.

Fashion Editors
In New York For
Fall Style Show
By DOROTHY BOB

NEW YORK, July 80, (ff)
Complete with spotlight and sett
musie, New York's fail Fashion
.0?enlag were off to a speedy
start today, as 60 Fashion editors
representing newspapers through-
out the United States gathered to
learnand then to tell Mrs. Amer-
ica what she will be wearing next
season.

What' eooklng is bound to
make headlines on every main
street Mrs. America has been
curious about the much-discuss-

"body basic" silhouette, and here
it Is a new and streamlined
style with no hint of sklmplness
and a look of the day after to-

morrow. The girl who dares step
out in a fuU skirt this fail will be
definitely a back number.

In the first of the week's key
showings, ie went all
out for the Chinese Influence,
startling the assembledpresswith
a group of short, bespangleddin-
ner 'dressesin daring color com-
binations, worn with beaded orn-
aments worn "bangs" fashion on
the forehead,In the best Chinese
tradition. The House also showed
a scries of well-tailor- wools, in
vivid color combinations and
black, with much surface

Out-of-to- editors attending
Included Irene Boyce, Dallas
Morning News; Graydon Heartslll,
Dallas Times Herald.

RADIO LOG
0:00
6:01
6:16
6:30
6:45
6:00
6:18
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:10
7:15
7!30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
0:15
0:30

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
0:15
0:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:50
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:15
4:30

5:00
9:01
5:15
6:30
5:15
6:00

7:00

7:15
7:30

8:15

0:30

TuesdayEvening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Oordo-n.

News.
Overseas Reports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Voice of the Army.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladles.
Where to Go Tonight
News.
Men of the Air On the Air.
Jan Bavltt's Orchestra.
Gabriel Heatter.
To Be Announced.
The Cisco Kid.
John B. Hughes.
Art Kassel'a Orchestra.
Sign Off.
WednesdayMorning
Musical Clock. .
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
Choir Loft
Shady Valley Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Merry Go Round.
Musical Moments.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.

Bill Hav Reads the BibleN
U. S. Coast Guard Band.

WednesdayAfternoon
10-2- -4 Ranch.
What's the Name of that
Band.
News.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedric Foster.
AAA Program.

Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orchestra.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Orchestra.
WGR Matinee.
Walter Compton.
Uncle Sam.
Styles for Strings.
Sheelah Carter.

Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.
Wednesday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillips Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
Overseas Reports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Cab Calloway's Orchestra.

7:05

8:00

8:30
0:00
0:15

0:35

The

Listen .Ladles.
Where to Go Tonight ""

News.
Take a Card.
Treasury Star Parade.
Maurice Spltalney's Orch.
Soldiers with Wings.
John B. Hughes.
Art Kassel's Orchestra.
News.
Sign Off.

First Baptist W. M. S.

Has Circle Meetings
Coffee,Bob Tim Coffee,Mrs. Dick
O'Brien and Mrs. Roy Rogan.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. G. H. Hayward was hos-

tess to the Christine Coffee circle
and Mrs. W. W. Edwards, chair-
man, gave the devotional

Preceding the businessmeeting,
Mrs. W. J, Alexander discussed
one chapter of the study "The
Things We Should Know."

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, Mrs. O. IL Hayward,
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. SusanBen-
nett, Mrs. J. W. Dunlsp, Mrs. Al-

ton Underwood,Wrs. W. W. Ed-
wards and Mrs. Harold Halt

East Central
Mrs. Llna Lewellen was la

charge of the devotional when the
East Central circle met at the
First Baptist church Mondayafter-
noon.

During a businessmeeting the
group voted to disband for the
month of August, and contribute
more time to .work at the Red
Cross surgical dressing room.

Thoseattending were Mrs. M. E.
Harlan. Mrs. R. V.- - Jones. Mrs. R.

lVt Hart and Mrs. Llna Lewellen.

ooctelu
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Prayer Service Precedes Regular

Meeting Of Methodist W-S.C.-
S.

Mrs. Childers
To Entertain
Next Monday

Preceding the regular weekly
meeting of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service, a 30 minute
prayer service was held at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
church Monday afternoon In con-

nection with the revival meeting
which will start soon.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the
devotional, and subject of dis-
cussion for tho afternoon was
"The Woman's Society of Chris-tlo-n

Service in Rural America."
Mrs. Cecil Nabors read a poem,

and others taking part on the
program were Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, Mrs. J. T.
Morgan and Mrs. Jack King.
. During a short business session
it was announcedthat the group
would entertain with a social in
Mrs. D. R. Childer's home next
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. H. J. Whittlngton gave the
closing prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. H. J. Whittlngton,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. D. R. Childers and Mrs.
Nabors.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley
Conducts StudyAt
Council Meeting

The First Christian Council
met at the church Monday after-
noon for Bible study conducted
by Mrs. Cliff Wiley, and the les-
son was taken from the 37th
chapter of Exodus.

Those attending were Mrs. Bill
Earley, Betty and Billy Earley,
Mrs. Clay Read, Mrs., H. R. Vor-hel-s,

Mrs. C M. Shaw, Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, Mrs. Willard Read.

Mrs. II. L. Bohannan, Mrs. C.
E. Manning, Mrs. S. C. Robinson,
Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mrs. Harry
Lees and Mrs. GeorgeHalt

AmericanLegion
Elects Officers

Election of new officers was
business forthe AmericanLegion
when members met Monday
night'at the Chamber of Com
merce. Named as post comman-
der was C. L. Rowe, who replaces
Dale Thompson.

First nt is Jake
Douglass; post-adjuta- Burgess
Dixon. These men are to repre-
sent the local post as delegatesat
a convention in Kerrville July
24.

Other officers include Ike Mc--
Gann, third
Louis Skallcky, sergeant-at-arm- s;

L. B. Dempsey, service officer,
and Bruce Frazler, historian.

The post also voted to draw
a resolution to De sent 10

who are now back in
the service,as aletter apprecia
tion for their responding to call
of duty.

New member present was Olan
L. Griffith, veteran of World War
II.

up
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The United States produced
mora than 10 billion rounds of
ms.ll anna ammunition last

year.

WtMM who sifter SIMPLE

MWNVM
If lack of blood-iro- n nukes you pals,
weak, "dragged out" try Lydla K.
Hnkham's CompoundTABLETS (with
addedIron) one of tho best ways to
help build up red blood to set mora
strength and energy In such eases.
Plnkham'sTabletsareoneof thegreat-
est blood-Iro- n tonicsyou eaaburl Tola
Ion label directions.Worth trytugt

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Cloae

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Phone 175 for
Quick Efflcteat

Mortuary and
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
Let as help pretest year
family by btaaraaee wt
the NaUey-Keet- er OTaa!
Hocae Bartal Asseetattea.
Nalley - Reeder

Funeral Horns
M Orsajr St. Mr sjyrtag
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Couple Married In
Baptist Parsonage
By Rev. O'Brien

Jimmle Carlisle and Warren G.
Loudder were married Sunday
evening in the parsonage of the
First Baptist.church by tho pastor,
the Rev. Dick O'Brien.

The ceremonywas read at 6 p.
m. and the bride was attired In a
powder blue ensemblewith a cor-
sage of carnations.

The couple was attended by the
bride's sister and brother-in-la-

Sgt and Mrs. Floyd Thompson.
Mrs. Thompsonwore a yellow suit
with black accessories.

The bridegroom is employed as
a civilian Instructor at Waco where
the couple will be at home.

a.- -

.4

Mrs. G. W. Webb
EntertainsThe
Baptist W.M.U.

The North Nolan Womaa'sMis-Hene- ry

Society Met with Mrs. O.
W. Webb for Bible study Monday
afteneen, and Mrs. Chester
O'Brien led the group in prayer.

The next meeting, royal ser-
vice program, will be held at the
church wkh Mrs. J. L. HayneaIn
charge.

Those attending were Mrs. P. B.
Webb, Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Mrs.
Oscar Jenkins, Mrs. R, A. Hum-
ble, Mrs. J. L. Haynes, and Mrs.
O. W. Webb.

Girl ScoutWorker
Here July 25

Mrs. James Kidd. district Girl
Scout professional worker, Is to
be here during the week of July
29, local Girl Scout leaders havo
announced.

While there may bo several
meetings during her stay here,
most of them will deal with the
planning of autumn activities for
the various troops.

WARNING! BEWARI OP

BOWEL WORMS
RoundwormsIntlde 70a your child can
eaut. rtal trouble. And yon marnot know
what wtonr.Warning signs "picky
appatlu. ntmnuius, nntaiy stomach.
Itching part. Gt Jarna'aVanntfnn right
wajlJAYNE'S Amarlca'a Uadfnij pro-

prietary worm raedlcJna naad millions.
Acts ssnllr yet axpala roundworm!.
Be sort you get JAYN17S VEKMITUQEJ

The first
phone line was opened
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GROCERS

WARTIME FOOD CONSERVATION HINT:

Put Your Electric

teta-lHt- w

ashailis sfarchtd
with unit always
look just nice
when you bought
them, unit rstors
tho original finish
andfino apptaranct.
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The sooner you put perishable oods. milk,

meatsandvegetables... in thesafe,cold interior

of your electric refrigerator,the longer they)will

stay freshand appetizing, andthe lessexpensive

and scarcefood will be wasted.Your grocerand

butcherrefrigeratemilk andmeatsuntil you buy

them, but oncethey leave the storerefrigerator, v

theseperishablefoodsbegin to losethecold which'

protectsthem from spoiling.

Thenexttimeyoubuyperishablefoods, or when

milk is delivered to your home, shorten,if you

can,the time it takesto getthesefoods into your
i

refrigerator.
m

Minutes savedwill addhoursto the

time milk and otherfoodswill keep.

"

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C 1. BLOMSmELD, tfaer
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EDITORIALS

Editoria-l- '

AmericansWantAssuranceOf

U.S. Part In Posf-W-ar Plans,

Affairs; DecriersAf Work Now
Democratic Leader Senator

Berkley thinks congress this fall
will be asked to act on a general
resolution notifying tho world that
this country will not shirk any In-

ternational obligations it may have
toward preserving tho peacewhen
war ends.

The senate foreign relations
committee has a dozen such reso-
lutions pending before It, Includ-
ing the one advanced by Senators
Ball, Burton, Hatch and Hill
which would pledge his country
to take the Initiative in organiz-
ing the United Nations to preserve
the peaceby force. In the house,
the foreign affairs committee has
approved the Fulbright resolution
for the creation of machinery to
preservethe peace, with full U. S.
seeds to be assured that the
participation.

It isn't only the world that
United States, this time, will
shoulder its sharoof responsibility
by preserving thepeace through
cooperative force. Millions of
American people are anxious for
this assurance. They are willing
to sacrifice to win the war, but

,BBBSSSSSSSSSSSBBB

rissdHHSfcJs
YESTERDAY: John Calder, a

mining engineer,has been ordered
by Washington to join the search
tor Sam Taggard,a missing min-
ing promoter who has discovered
a. huge deposit of tin. Calder goes
to Mexico City where he learns
bis first contact will be Sam Tag-gard- 's

beautiful daughter, Llla.

Chapter2
In my room at the Hotel Fa-

mes in Mexico City I passed
from sleep to half-slee- p. I had
been dreaming of Sam Taggard:
X bad been pursuing him up the
slopes of the Cerro Rico in Bo-

livia, The Cerro Rico or the treas-
ure mountain is the same rock
mass that had once produced sil-

ver for Philip H of Spain and was
now producing tin. I 'glanced at
my wrist watch. It was nearly
six o'clock, that always exciting
hour in Mexico City when all the
auto horns in the world seem to
announcethe end of another slow
warm afternoon. I listened to the

MURDER IN

tootling and blaring of the cars
down below on the avenldas and
remembered that I was in the
room next to that of Sam Tag-gard- 's

daughter. My boss, Lew
Fall, had already preceded me to
Mexico City. He had informed me
that she had been questioned of-
ficially. I was to make her ac-

quaintance unofficially. In four
days I'd failed to get beyond a
tin specialist. It was definitely one

-- -r hell of an occupation.
An argument was going on In

Miss Taggard's room. The argu-
ment was in Spanish and I un-

derstoodvery little of it My llmlt-- d

Spanish is that of a mining
engineer's and the man in the
room with her wasn't discussing
milling or smelting.

X knew be wasn't her husband
r her lover; Fall had given me

all the pertinent details about
Miss Taggard:1Twenty-thre-e years
et age; born in Rio de Janeiro;
resident in Latin America almost
all of her life; mother dead
eighteen years; no occupation;
never short of money; possibility

f being Involved with the.Ges-
tapo; no proof of such involve-
ment except loyalty to her father.

Listening T didn't need a dic-
tionary to know that the man was
giving her hell. His words had a
thin whining edge to them. I
wondered who he was. Fall hadn't

. mentioned angry Spanish visi-
tors.' "Qt out of this room!" She
was speaking, now, in English.
Xer voice had a sharp tang to it
that made me recall her smile. I
leaped from my bed and walked
to the door. My heart was bang-
ing away in my chest.

"Get out of this room!" she
repeated,"I don't know where my
Xather Is. Get out!'

I stood there, gazing stupidly
at the Rivera reproduction on

, the wall. It was the panel called
The Baptism of the Indians,' part
of the mural called The History
of Mexico.' The managementbad
bung one in every room. Stupid-
ly, I gaaedat the Indian facesand
out of all the facts that I knew
about Sam Taggard's daughter,
one flashed Inside of me; possibi-
lity of being involved with the

to Sam Taggard could
emly mean disloyalty to ber coun-
try. She had spoken for my bene-
fit, X thought She had found out
tho "pertinent details' about me.

Xer visitor rattled some more
Bpenleh at her. I listened intently,
hut all X recognizedwas the word
for tin, ostano. I felt as If I were
in a mine shaT' and there had

explosion. But this wasn't

The Big Spring

&

WAsnmcTOfi

they will do so mora willingly if
they can bo certain that the peace
won't be kicked away this time as
it was before,and that future gen-
erations of young Americanswon't
be called on to sacrifice their lives
in another world war in 25 or 30
years.

The Americanpeople would like
to have that assurance,in the form
of n formal declaration by con-
gress, expressingnot only willing-
ness but firm determination to set
up machinery to preserve the
peaceand to throw the full weight
and influence of America behind
that movement

Already the decriers of interna-
tional cooperation to preserve
peace arc at work. They will
grow bolder and bolderas victory
becomes more apparent, and by
the time tho fighting ends they
will bo ready to block every effort
to write a durable peace and set
up the machinerynecessaryto pre-
serve it. Congressshould takeac-

tion now to forestall thesetermites
and assure the people that they
aren't fighting another war In
vain.

By CARL A. PETERSON

the break we had all been wait-
ing for. It was a fake lead, fake
as it was obvious.

X walked from the door over to
the dresser and aearched formy
cigarettes among the scattered
mining texts I had been reading
up on.

"Mr. Calder," X heard her say.
Mr. Calder was me John Calder.
I smiled nervously at the next-do- or

melodrama. Ham variety
that she was playing- - for my ben-
efit And then she cried: "Please
come here!"

X was shivering with excite-
ment The dlzzysymphony of
auto horns down on San Juan de
Letran reminded me that"? bad
coma to Mexico City on a specific
mission. I didn't know her mo-
tives, but I knew mine. X rushed
out of my room and knocked on
her door.

She was glad to see meor pre-
tended to be glad. Her large
brown eyes met mine and her
smile wasn't chilly. She was
wearing a blue and yellow dress
with a lacquer-wor-k design. She
was slim and dark-haire-d and she
aian't iook American, but like a
Hollywood conception of a fash-
ionable senorlta. Her visitor
glared at me. He was a short
dark man of about fifty in a for
eign-c- ut suit ana grey spats and
he might have been a retired
ranch owner. You can see his
type in every Latin American
capital.

"What can X do for you Miss
Taggard?" I said.

"Will you ask this man to
leave?" she said to me.

ACROSS XL Affirm sure
X. Armadillo rotes
6. Jason's(Up 40. Wooden pin
9. Deed 42. Abstrusephi-

losophy12. Medical fluids or
IS. Lowest of the writings

high Udw 48. Son of Jacob:
14. Equality variant
15. Fundamental 48. Silkworm

truth . Scarce
IT. Number 50. Thong
IS. Bazaar EX. Playing card
19. Hire 64. Near
21. Symbol for 65. Palm Illy

tantalum ts. Conspire
XX. Accomplish 58, Part of a plant
XX. Mountain: 51. H. B. Stow

comb, form character
Si. Kind of cotton SI. Cordials

cloth S. Flowed
IT. Heraldlo 87. SacredImage

bearing 68. .Pulled apart
10. Preceding 69. Roguish

nlsht 70. Refuse
XX. Silent 71. looped platl--
XX. Compensation num wlre
JS. Doleful ' usedby
X7. Unlets! law
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Hollywood Sights And Sounrfj

French Director Faced
$y Problem Of Making
Players UseSimple Idiom
HOLLYWOOD
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Jullen Duvt-vie- r,

the French director, dicta-
te his scripts In French. He haa
been tangling with the problem
of translating French Idiom Into
equivalent English. In his new
picture with Jean Cabin ha want
ed bli characters, ordinary every
day French folks, to talk plain
everyday language.

"But how to make them talk
French in English? In French Wfi
have an expression, "unscrew your
billiard.' What would that mean
to an English audlenceT I find
your expressionfor that Is Tclck
the bucket.' But It would not be
French if they said 'kick the
bucket' what can I use Instead?
I have not found it. . . ."

Trumpeting a trumpeter:
Vaughn Monroe. He's from Ak-
ron, Ohio, lived In Jeanette,
Penna., got a diploma from Car-
negie Tech where he didn't study
engineering but voice and drama.
He played trumpet and sang In
various bands until 1910 when he
made up his own. He's been plan--

TIN
WlK; SOUTH

A-- f
jMfAMHUCt

"Senor," X said to him. "No
hablo espanol,senor." X pointed at
the door.

He bowed. "I speak English,"
he answered.

"Fine," X said. "The lady ob-

jects to your presence. So will
you kindly leave."

"Ah, to leave,' he said.
"That's the Idea. To leave."
"I'm sorry." she said, 'That I

had to ask your assistance,Mr.
Calder. X could have called the
manager."

"You still can."
"You are here on the vacation?"

her visitor said to me. He was
standing duck-foote- d, the heels of
his shoes together at rlgh angles.
"Don't you think that's my af-

fair?" X said. I disliked his looks
more than ever. His eyes were
grey and cold and his whole face
had beenstampedlike a coin with
the data of his origin and occu-
pation. His occupation was mak-
ing money the easiest way he
knew how. He was dangerous as
men of his type always are. Sud-
denly, I' knew that if X stayed on
longer in this room with Tag-gar-

daughter and her visitor
that X would be In for it It was a
strange situation. I should have
left right away. But X stayed and
she smiled and I cursed myself.

To Bo Continued

ACCEPTS OPA POST
HARTFORD, Conn., July 20,

Off) Chester Bowles of Essex,
Connecticut OPA Administrator,
has accepted the post of general
managerof the National OPA, of-

fered him a week ago by Admin-
istrator Prentiss Brown.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN i. Tropical black-
birdL Serpent . Chide

1 Do T. Btrong wind
X. Operatlosolo 8. Begins

t. Philippine
4. Hindu queen mountain

10. Musical com
position

11. Handled
IS. Money once paid

to avoid a
feud

10. Card wool
21 Female deer
24. Surrender by

deed
XL On of the

United
Nations

28. More lengthy
29. Yale
XL Descendedfrom

the same
mother

It. Utilise
SL Rope for hoist-

ing a ship's
yard

11. Sin
40. Stickers
41. Of the summer
41. Eloquent

address
41. Mouths of

of volcanoes
45. narden
4T. Knock
IL Checkered

fabrto
IL Before
57. Formerly
59. Masculinename

0. American
Indian

(X. Some
et. Upward bend ,

In timber
K. Behold
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BOLLYWOOD

ning for Hollywood a long time.
Planning for everything, in faat
First step was a recording con-
tract Band made a hit playing
sweet melody, but has changedits
style since "the publlo wants it
hot" He has beenbilled in the
eastas '"the Apollo of band men."
He's six feet, one inch tall, brown-haire- d,

blue-eye-d- He's married,
has an daughter,
Candace. First picture is "Meet
the People" . . .

Mae West, resuming In pictures
with the musical "Troplcana" at
Columbia, hasn't forsaken her
plan for a Catherine the Great
yarn. She may take It to Broad
way as a play first Title Is "Cath-
erine Was Great" ....

"Mission to Moscow" Is releas-
ed now, but before OscarHomolka
undertook hisrole as LItvlnov he
visited the great Ruslsan In Wash
ington. LItvlnov asked if the
film would have a love story, and
Homolka said he hopednot "Ah,"
sighted the Russian In relief, "so
they won't make Davles' daughter
fall In love with Stalin?" . . .

Look for a new acoent on vocal
harmonlzlngs in tho phonograph
record output The companies--?

getting around the Petrlllo union
ban on orchestra recordings are
beginning to turn out piauero
featuring vocal quartets, sextets,
octets, without instrumental ac
companiment....

m w

Nan Wyn, who used to voice--
double for other stars, now is
coming back to sing through her
own lips on the screen She 11 oe
with Ted Lewis In "Is Everybody
Happy?" She's been singing in
clubs in "New York and Chicago,
thus reviving movie Interest in
herself as a personality....

Rita Luplno, Ida's sister, turned
down Ida's offer to serve as her
movie agent didn't' want to
trade on Ida's established posi-

tion.

WHAT, NO HAM?
TULSA, Okla., July 20. UP

With eggs selling at 48 cents a
dozen here, J. E. Campbell
scrambled 68,400 of them into an
expensiveomelet as his truck ov-

erturned on the Sand Springs
road today.

The shoreend of the first trans-Pacifi- o

cable was laid in San
Francisco Dec 13, 1902.
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PossibleNew

CabinetPost

Forthcoming
By JACK STINNETT

WAbWINQTON, D. 42. Repec
eueeloaa from the row between
Vlee President Henry Wallace's
Board of Economic Warfare and
Commerce Secretary Jesse Jones'
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion will be long and resounding.

It's a baslo battlebetweenagen-
cies with overlapping authority
and it may well result in a sweep-
ing legislative reorganisation
whloh would see a least all bu-
reaus now having anything to do
with Latin American relations
consolidatedunder one head.

It might even result in a new
cabinet post a Secretary of
Latin American affairs creation
of which would recognize the vi-

tal Importance of Western Hemis-
pheric commercial, industrial,
agricultural and military solidar-
ity.

Congressand 'the administra-
tion already have recognized the
Impotence of the State Depart
ment to cope with all phases of
hemispheric relationship. The lat
ter has establishedand the form
er appropriated funds for four
wartime agencieswhich deal With
Latin - American relationships.
This roesn't include the staggeiv
ing activities ot the War and
Navy departments from the Ca-

ribbean to the Cape. Nor does it
Include the continuing activities
of the Departments of Agricul-
ture and Commerce, which have
been doing research in coopera-
tive development of agriculture
and commerce In many Latin-Americ- an

countries for years.
They do include Nelson A.

Rockefeller's Office of the
of Inter-Americ- Af-

fairs; that Important part of
BEW which dealswith South and
Central America; all lend-leas- e

activities below the Rio Grande
and in the Carrlbean; and that
portion of Jesse Jones' RFC
Funds which go for the develop-
ment and Importation of strateg-l-o

materials from the same area.

In view of this thin spread of
Latin-Americ- activities, con-
sider the statement of one mem-
ber of the Senate who has had
very few of his bills kicked'down
In recent years. He asked that
his name not be used until he
had time to considerall legislative
possibilities.

He said: "Apparently the time
has come for a unification of all
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By GEORGE STWrSON
KeraM

SenatorsTom Connelly and W,
Leo O'Danlel were among B sen-
ators who received letters from
Sen.Fat McCarran, Nevada,demo-
crat, proposing formation of a
Senate bloe to promote

of Iron and steel produc-
tion. Trio objective of the bloc
would be to foster new and expand-
ed facilities for Iron and steel
production In areas outside tho
few "steel centers"
now accounting for about 00 per-
cent of the country's Iron and
steel output.

Nat Fatton Is
keenly interested In this proposal.
For years he has been moving
heaven and earthto start

of the Iron deposits in East
Texas around Rusk. But so far
he hasn'tbeen ableto budgo Don
Nelsonand Nat doesn't conceal the
fact that he Is plenty mad about
if "I am appalled by the recent

admissionswhich now officially
Indicate how serious Is the na-
tion's shortage ot Iron and
steel," Patton recently told Con-
gress. "I need not emphasize
the shortageof the master met-

al the war program has labored
under, our army, navy,the

and other essentialpro--

these Latin American agencies
under one head.I have no quarell
with the State "but I
do not believe that it is equipped
by temperment or traditional

to take oVer Job
that involves so much more than
diplomatlo relations."

Such unification could take
two forms, it was said: Either
the expansionof the Latin-Am- er

ican division of the state Depart
ment into cabinet post, adding
to its present all
those now spread over eight other
agencies and or es-

tablishment of an over-a-ll

bureau which would
have the last say In all matters
pertaining to trade, cultural re
lations, education,agriculture and
financial matters affecting the
United States and sister republics
In this Such a bureau
would work closely with the State

on all diplomatic and
treaty affairs, and with the army
and navy on military affairs.

(Tomorrow: The Political Side)
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McCartan Wants Steel
Industry Decentralized

ftaetiea for war must repeatedly
be eut baelc Thoagh the War
PredtteUea Beard has bees fin-
ally compelled to admit that the
total reoHcels for steel made by
theseagenciesare actually need-
ed, and seriously, and that they
are not evor
confidence and

big steel's execu-
tives In WPB asthey oonUaaere-
peatedly to block the efforts of

small business to
increase the nation's steel out-
put."
"Think of it," continued Patton.

"The total requests for steel for
the claimant agenciesexceed 00

tons of finished steel for a
single quarterof 80 days' produc

c
"

ARC

ml

tion; andall that theWar Produc-
tion board men have
been able to assure ot

tons. This means
plain of 6,000,000 tons. On
that basts ahout 29,000,000 tons a
year. In the face of such

they are to block
new when sponsored by
firms Big
ring. This steel stands
like a
and life and
Only with steel and of it
can an army and navy fight their
way to final This hi a war
of machines."

Iron and steel
in WPB arc determined

(Continued on
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decentral-
isation

acknowledged

Congressman

develop-
ment

ship-
building

Department,

a
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responsibilities

departments,
Latin-Americ- an

hemisphere.
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728 IS
'Where To Find It

BUSINESS.
AIPLIANCE STORES
L. L STF.WART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldestButane pi dealer.

Servicefor all type of gas appliances. 313 W. Srd. Ph. 1881.

sAUTOMOTlYE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY Accessories, tools aad hardware, eteial--

uh, iia juaai zna. rnone sua. K"
BUSINESS COLLEGES

' Let the Big Spring Business College train you for steAOgraphtc, book
keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable.Oil Runnels.Phone
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phone253. quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel Electrolux. L, U. Brooks,

Klectrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209' W. 8th
Phone 839 or 1577--J. '

FURNITURE STORES
. ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels,"Out of ths High Rent District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE HOWE OARAGE keep your car In good running condition

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 2HM W. Third. Phone MO.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete druglesscllnlo with twenty four

i rooms. 1303 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property, lift

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1501. Henry C Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tutte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 660. J. R. Blderback.
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings, reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE a MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. SOS Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MU3IC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 850.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1206 E. Third.

'

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will dsv cash for
used cleaners.-

Dog's Howling Is
Not Objectionable

DEL RIO, July 20. &) Jim
Netts, manager of the chamber
of commerce and known for his

rymmL
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK

i

Your Ilvlngroom set
beautifully upholstered likenew for $25.
Automobile upholstering also
done.

All Work Guaranteed
m

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Klin Wwl 3rd

GRIN AND BEAR IT

THE 'RESULT NUMBER'- -

DIRECTORY

oratorical ability, was howled
down.

It happenedwhen Netts got up
at a luncheon being held for the
Lions Club at Laughlln Army Air
Fleld.

But Jim didn't feel bad about
It

The howler was a dog.

CASUALTIES INFLICTED
CHUNGKING, July 20, (P)

More than' 1,000 casualties were
inflicted on the Japanese in
northern Klangsu Province near
the end of Juno and 100 more
Invaders were killed in southern
Hupeh a few days ago, a high
communique said.

The wild oats, which practically
covers Callfomlas hills In sum-
mer, was a Spanish Importation.

Your car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at

Key Investment Co.
208 Runnels

TIRE and-TUB- E . . .
Vulcanising and Recapping
Battery Service

Cities ServicefGas & Oils

Official OPA Tire
Inspector'

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

1100 E. 3rd Phone180

By- - Lichty

I
, ..J

--IV really wj Uji to decMe wbe I like teat, Mother tkey're
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Automotive
Directory

Dee Crs Fer Sale, Cse4
Can Wanted) BisWm Fe
Sale;TnteJcsiTraitors Trail--e

Heusesj Fer Exchange)
Parts, Servtee aad Aeeet--

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1912 Chevrolet Coupe
1011 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chrysler Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1910 Ford Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible Coup
1937 Ford Tudor
1939 DeSoto Tudor
1937 Pontlao Sedan

Severalolder cars worthAh e
money.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR "CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

3TUDEBAKER sedan, fam-
ily car, with heater, overdrive,
new seat covers,and five newly
retread tires. In A- -l condition
mechanically.. Bargain at 3750.
See Hank McDanlel or phone

1268.

HAVE 1938 Plymouth Coupe with
new motor, excellent tires.
Ready for quick cash sale. Ap-p- ly

1404 Scurry.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSON&LS

CONSULT Eatella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand andbookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
nowT Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALL kinds of paint and varnish
work done right. Prlcea reason-
able. Call 574.

I HAVE returned to Crawford
Beauty Shop and would again
appreciate seeing my former
customersand friends. Juanlta
Wallln.

BRING your Ironing to 603 Nolan
St Quick service and reasonable
price.

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MIms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

THE Day & Night Food Store, 505
west Tmra, open zt noun
day. "We doze but never close."

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED

WANTED; Colored woman for
housework, colored man for por-
ter service. Apply at Pltmans
Jewelry, 117 East Third.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY 1

There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

WANTED Boys of 16 and 17
years of age as chalnmen with
engineering crew. Apply at en-
gineering department, City Hall.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

HOUSEKEEPER wanted to work
from 2 to 11 p. m. Room furnish-
ed. Good pay. Apply between 9
p. m. and 12 at 1003 Wood. Phone
1587.

MAIDS wanted. Apply linen room,
Settles Hotel.

RELIABLE woman wanted for
maid service. Stewart Hotel.
Phone 8317.

COOK and waitress wanted. Good
pay; pay by hour. Sls's Cafe, 304
N Gregg.

WANTED Maid. Apply at Set--
ties ucauty shop,

WANTED White woman or girl
for general housework, care of
one child. Live on place. Call
1198 between 9 a. m. and S p.
m.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

LIVESTOCK

THREE milk cows and calves.Ap-
ply after five, 1807 West Third

POULTRY A SUPPLIES
FOR SALE 160 six weeks old

White Leghorns and 123 nine
weeks old pullets and roosters,
Apply at 611 North Gregg.

MISOXXLANEOU1
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
andtrucks. Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator Bnop, 800 B. Srd Ph.
1Z1U.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty, Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East loth A Virginia.
Phone20S2.

FRESH tomatoes, to be sold by
busnej. see Mrs. Biraweii, vn
Northwest Fourth St.

PLENTY fruit Jars. 40c per doz-
en. You pick thecn: bring box-
es. J. Q. Tannehlli, 1608 West
xnirq at,

WANTS) TO BUY
HOUSMOLD GOODS

WANT to buy Electrolux Refrig
erator, hum bt m good conar
tlon Mead's Bakery.

rURNITURW want, We need
uaa lurnuure.uive us a cnaace
betesyeu selL jet ettr pries be--

Wv4 Wt tU

I

Btf Spring Herald, Blf iprtag, Text, TUMfey, Jnrjr 90, IMS Pftftrtr

WAKTs TOsKJT
MMdStXAWMDa

WILL BUT your clean eettonrage.
aaragBT moior WO. 4Z1 East Srd.

WANTED; Used radios.and musi
cal inurnment, will pay cashfor anything. Anderson Muelo
Co, phone 866 or call at 115 Main

WANT to rent or buy baby scales.
na. u. a. vrauuns, pnone lviu.

FOB RENT
APARTMENTS

ONE-ROO- furnished. unsUlrsapartment for couple. No
210 North Gregg.

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, 33 60 and up. No drunksor toughs wanted, no children.
Plaaa Apartments. 1107 West
Third. Phone 243--

BEDR003IS

COOL, south bedroom,on bus line.in uregg.

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms, weekly rates. J7.00 sin-
gle. Tex Hotel, 601 East Third
St. Phone 991.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rouuu, uai ana com water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and AusUn Streets.

WANTED XO RENT
ATARTMENTS

WANT to rent three or four-roo-m

iurnisnea apartment. Call Mike
Smith at 182.

HOUSES
WANT to rent-- five or six room

unfurnished house. Permanent
residents. References. No small
children, no pets. Room 401.
Phone 806.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

DUPLEX, three good rooms and
Datn to eacn side, 32760, half
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

SIX-ROO- house, corner West
Fourth and Abram Sts. At bar-
gain. For Information call at
401 Bell St

FOR SALE: Close In m

House, xurnlsned;2 baths. Clear-In-g

over 3200 per month. Will
consider small house In deal. See
Mrs. Bertha Moore at Alamo
Courts.

SIX-ROO- M house with bath and
two back porches for sale. Call
293. E. L. Counts.

Mecocbc livnnii ah'O juuruivj. mirjun aim
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CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE

FARMS A BANCWBS
40 SECTION New Mexico reach,

well watered, ten sections to
buy. Balance cheap lease. 76
mile sheep-proo-f fence. Would
trade for good Income' property.
.i. o. pnone 1317.

FARM for sale. Sea Merrill
Creighton one mile east of
Falrview, after 7 p. m. Would
sell 20 acres and house or all
80 acres.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSflR
8x20 ft, trailer house. See at 820

West 8th St.

Lawyer Faces

EconomyTalks
WASHINGTON, July 20 m

A n South Carolina law-
yer who steppedinto the supremo
court from the U.S. senate and
then stepped ou to boss the home
front now is tackjlng Undo Sam's
world economy tasks. Today, it
appearedhe had graspedthis new
problem" and shaken it down to
the conversation stage.

Long since dubbed the "assis-
tant president," War Mobilization
Director James F, Byrnes has
taken over another of President
Roosevelt's Jobs coordinating
the country's foreign economic
activities.

Byrnes called a conference of
six top officials of overseasagen-
cies yesterday, seemingly con-
vinced that an ounceor preven-
tive meetings was worth a pound
of resignations. When it was over,
he announcedthat "it Was entire-
ly harmonious" and considerable
progress had been made.

Sound Slumber
LOS ANGELES, July 20, (ff)

Corp, Herschel Rutland in
stocking feet stopped a police-
man.

He had been sleeping so sound-
ly, he told the cop, that lie
didn't awaken when a thief enter-
ed his hotel room'and took his
wallet and his shoes from his
feet

Comments
(OawHiuied from rage !)

"by peoplewhose Interests appear
in need of inquiry." There "high-price- d

executivesof Big Steel are,
and are entrenched in every posi-
tion of importance not at the
modest salaries pld government
employes. While they are listed
on the WPB payroll at $1 a year,
they still continue to receive tho
same big salaries directly from
their regular peacetimeemployers.
Inquiry, no doubt, would reveal
that they are large holders of
stock. Many are officers of tho
large steel corporations. As soon
as the war is oyer, they will, of
course, return to their former
companies whose Interests they
have been ever mindful of. Regu-
larly they are so reminded by the
big salary check they periodically
receive from their employer dur-
ing their comfortablo stay at
Washington." '

It is upon such men that Don
ald Nelson must rely for advice in
making his decisions, says Patton.
"It Is my firm conviction that to
entrust such individuals for coun
sel Is to assure the steer trust
that when there is a difference of
viewpoint, big steel is there in the
saddle. When a new firm is to
erect a new plant in this industry,
the Interest taken by these execu-
tives is not unbiased. The fact is,
though they are under oath ofof-

fice, they get offensive and angry
and connive to discredit and to
otherwise undermine the faithful
efforts of those who would so in
crease the nation's steel output
What dominates their mind ap
pears to be thocar Of anothercom
petitor whose independence may
use he comfortable lucrative base
point price system and the mon-
opoly control of market conditions
which the steel trust hasbeenper-
mitted to build up over the Indus
tries of this nation in tho past 40
years."

Despite almost Insuperable ob
stacles, Patton promises to persist
In his unequal battle to establish
a steel industry in East Texas.

A worker at a California air-
craft plant haa worked out a
machine operation which can be
performed by a trainee and trip--
lea output

MEADS

Allied Victories

Affect Market
LONDON, July 20 (F Allied

victories are bringing a curious
twist to the London stock ge

with a marked rise In
prices of securities of enemyand
occupied countries which could
not be sold at any price a few
years ago.

Financial circles said today
buyers apparently were banking
on quick defeat of tho axis hop-
ing Europeancountries still would
have enoughmoney in the "kitty"
to meet obligations of their bond
holders. '

Actual transactions in the mar-
ket, however, have not been very
large, probably because of the
wartime limitation that dealings
bo on a strictly cashbasis.

GIRAUD IN BRITAIN
LONDON, July 20 () Gen.

Henri Glraud, of tho
French committeeof national lib-
eration, arrived in Great Britain
today from Canada.

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledgersheets,
binders, typing papers, neeio
papers, filing supplies,
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
P7 KUlT FlpasJM

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire. Auto, Publio Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 613 S17U Main

VERY DESIRABLE CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
0 Apartment, 4 Furnished,
4 car garage. $2M monthly in-
come. A paying Investment
Key & Wentz Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDanlel, Mgr.

JOS Runnels Phone 198

PAINT SKT
PHILADELPHIA, July 90, (lThey painted the skies, potlsciee)

up the stars and put a eoopte of
new buildings on the skyline.
Then the Fcls Planetarium wai
reopenedto vlelters.

KENDRICK l
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

tlStt West Srd PheM MM
Nlrht PhOBe 998-- J lgeH-- W

KEY&WENT
IMSURAnqggT,
y y fcd

BIG SPRING TEXAS
208 Runnels Phone 196

Guard Your Food
with

jnGtfi Economical

F I M til
Dcii- - liaitiiivery
Phone
88 or 89
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Doson
To OPA Committee

E. L. Deason, member of the
local ration board, received notice
this week from Howard II. Ghol-ao- a,

district director of Lubbock
OPA office, that he hadbeen ed

a member of the Lub-tee-k

OPA Labor Advisory Com-
mittee.

The functions of the committee,
as stated by Gholson, are to ex-

press to the OPA, labor's atti-

tude toward the program as a
whole; to carry the, story of price

ftsfe
Today & Wed.

Tht Air-Wa- ve

Sensations
I'm a baad
boy! fame!
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Sat. Kite Prevue
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I
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Appointed
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jjfc V MANY MORE!

control and rationing to organi
zed labor; to encouragethe obser
vance of price ceilings and
rationing regulations by the
group;' and to encourage wider
participation of union members
in the OPA program, such as the
ration board, price panels,etc.

The committee is in effect to
help smooth relations between
the OPA and organized labor and
to acquaint each with the others
problems.

Service Men Give
Credit To Company

Two young men now in service
have written to give credit to the
Texas State Guard company here
for advancementor short-cut-s In
their training program.

Peppy Blount, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Blount, In the aircorps
as an applicant for aviation cadet
training, was able to step around
a month or two in preliminary
training becausehe had mastered
the same training in drill and
other work with company E, 34th
battalion TSG.

Similarly, Billy C. Merrick, son
of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Merrick,
was promoted to squad leader in
his training unit with the U.
S. Navy at SanDiego, and he gave
his Guard experience here credit
for his advancement

FatherSuccumbs
W. B. Younger and family have

been In Roscoc to attend funeraf--

for his father, G. W. Younger, 72,
who died there Saturday. The
elder Mr. Youngerhad beena resi-
dence ofRoscoe for approximately
40 years and is survived by his
widow and three daughtersbesides
his son.

Refrigerators Repaired
COSOIEltCIAL & DOMESTIC

GERDNER ELECTRIO
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Fhoat SJfl
Nlfht 18a

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUY USED
REPAIH WOBK DONE

401 E. 2nd Fhoat KO

Silver v Wine
Lobby CrawfordHotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Opea 6 T. M.

Marauding American
Plane Limps Home
After Naples

HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH July
20 an Marauder dropped4,000 feet

like a bullet" when crippled by enemyflak over the burn
ing docks of and then limped safelyhomo on one en-

gine, was by Pilot CaptainCurtis Miller of
Fla.

Other membersof the bombercrew joined in to tell of
the escapeof thebatteredship and its eventualre-

turn to a home base350 miles away, on what may havebeen
a "new Marauder record for
one-engin- flight"

"I was watching a plane on our
right wing that broke in two when
I heard our engines cut down."
said Deputy Flight
Captain Lawrence E. Horras, St
Louis. "I took the place
while he went back to direct the
jettisoning of everything wo could
throw off the plane except the
one good engine."

Radio Serjeant Myron V.
Fatzke, Green Bar, Wisconsin,
said that they hacked away ev
erythlnr that couldn't be pried
loose, and added that "the am-
munition belts were beautiful
as they fell."
"One fragment ricocheted

around In the nose of our ship,
hitting everything but me," chim-

ed In Lieutenant Carl It. Lehman,
Jr., Santa Rosa, Calif.

Only the protection of accom-
panying American P-3-8 fighters
allowed the crippled Marauder to
escape. Describing this part of
the flight, Sergeant Myron A.
Dahl, Long Beach, Calif., said:

. "One Messerschmltt madeat
us from under our belly, but
our P-3-8 whipped down .and
blew him apart. There were
four or five P-3- which never
left us, and one 6 stuck with
us all the way and another most
of the way."
Despite the terrific pounding

taken by the bomber, only one
man was injured Sergeant Rob
ert C. Hopkins of Harrison City,
Pa. In his own words he was sit-
ting on some armor plate in the
tall of the plane, but "enough of
me hung over the back to get a
few splinters from a burst"

"It was nothing serious," Hop-

kins added,"but they tell me that
I'll eat standing up for a few
days."

County Short

Of WarBond

SalesGoal
With only eleven buying days

left to purchase war bonds and
stamps. Howard county is still
$70,299 short of Its goal of $101,--
500 for the month of July. Last
month the county failed to meet
its official quota after it had been
steppedup during the month.

After falling to meet the higher
June allotment, the county's July
amount was reduced to $101,500
but unlessbuying picks up during
the last two weeks, it would ap-

pear that the goal will not be
met

The official figures for June
show that the county purchased
$104,356.25 in war bonds which
met the original quota but fell
short by about $7,000 of second
quota set during the middle of
the month.

Bond chairmen urged that local
residents put their extra savings
and spendingmoney.Into the pur-

chase of the bonds, not only to
help the country meets Its obli-
gations but as a sound financial
investment

CADET LOSES LIFE
BALLINGER, Julq 20. (ft The

public relations office at Bruce1
Field announced that Aviation
Cadet Joseph E. Bauer, 21, was
killed yesterday when his army
training plane crashed 35 miles
southeast of the field. Bauer, a
Mlnnesotan,was on a routine na-
vigation flight

KAISER HONORS HALIFAX
PORTLAND. Ore., July 20 (VP)

Henry J. Kaiser's bustling ship
yards, which can stir up a launch-
ing on a moment's notice when-
ever companydrops
in, arranged to float three new
vessels today in honor of Lord
Halifax, the British ambassador,
and his lady.

WeatherForecast
Sept. e Commerce

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon and
tonight; widely scattered

in El Paso area and Big
Bend country.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon and
tonight; a few scattered

near the upped coast this
afternoon.

City Max. Mis.
Abilene ....
Amarillo . ,

BIG SPRING.
Chicago . . .
Denver . . . .
El Paso ....
Fort Worth
Galveston . .
New York

Bureau

08 72
02 68
OS 60
02 68
05 62
89 65
89 79
01 70
84 68

74St. Louis ., ..02
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Raid
ALLIED AFRICA,
(AP) How American

Naples,
described, Tampa,

amazing

Commander

t's

distinguished

Weathei

thunder-showe- rs

thunder-showe- rs

Temperatures

Volunteers

NeededBy

Ration Board
Tomorrow Is the deadline for

renewing of "A" book mileage ra-

tion cards andto date only 2,009
have been processed and mailed
back to applicants by the local
ration board.

Applications are still arriving
dally at the office but unlessmore
volunteer workers apply to asjlst
with the job it may be that those
filing late applications will have
to do without their "A" books on
the first day tf eligibility, 12:01
a. m. July 21st

Clerks at the ration board re-
minded holders ofB and C books
that it is necessarythat they have
a basic "A" book, contrary to the
opinion of some.

New volunteers Tuesday were
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. M. F.
Lapham, Mrs. Irby Cox, and a
Mrs. Landemon. Others who can
contribute even a few hours are
asked to contact the local ration
office today.

An effort will be madeto get
out as many books as possible
Wednesday,the last day of renew-
ing, and more volunteer workers
will facUitate the job.

The majority of commercial and
truck owners f lied for TT books
before the deadline of July 1st,
the clerks reported, but nearly all
found gasoline rations were cut
on authority of the ODT, which
handles allT rations.

Youths Make

Guilty Plea
DALLAS, July 30. (ff Three

Kansas City boys who said they
stole six automobileson a four-da- y

trip to Houston, Tex., pleaded
guilty to Juvenile delinquency be-

fore U. S. Commissioner John
Davis here and signed waivers for
their return to Kansas City.

The boys, one 15 and two 14
years old, were sent' to Corsicana
from Houston and were held there
until the hearing yesterday.

Services Wednesday
For RobertShaw

Graveside services for Robert
Shaw.73 years old. who succumb
ed Monday afternoon at his home,
will be held at 2:30 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon at the local
cemetery.

Arrangements are being con-
ducted by Eberley Funeral home.

Mr. Shaw,who was born in Cal-
vert, Tex., in 1870, had resided in
Big Spring for the past year and
eight months.

Survivors include a brother,
Clarence Shaw and a sister, Mrs.
Levely Townsendof Fort Worth.

All officers anddirectors ofthe
CosdenPetroleum Corp. were re-

elected Monday at the annual
stockholders meeting, the third
such heldat the company'sgener-
al offices here.

Returned as head of the cor-
poration was Raymond L. Tollett,
president Other board members
renamed were: Marvin Miller,
Big Spring, Ben-
jamin H. Roth, James L. Carey,
Leo M. O'Neill, all of New York;
C. L. Wrightsman. Fort Worth;
and Nelson Phillips, Jr., Dallas,
directors.

A little less than 70 percent
of the total shares of the com-
pany were represented at the
meeting, a record for any annual
meeting, according to an an--,
nouncementby Tollett.

Filed with the minutes of the
meeting was a financial state-
ment for the corporation which
showed a decreaseof $134,000 in
net profit to $208,631 for the
year. Reasonfor this was three-
fold: 1. Deductions as a fair esti-
mate for taxes increased from
$228,000 to $556,000; 2. operating
expenses were necessarily up;
and 3. revenueswere off in some
departments, such as for oil and
gas sales which dropped 32 per-
cent.

Joining in the task to put more
petroleum products through to
the critical areas of the nation,
Cosden'stank car revenue climb-

ed from $404,000 to $590,000 for
the year. In this same vein, tne

Local sunsettoday at 8:5L p. m. report also Informed stockholders
Sunrise Wednesdayat 6:54 a. ra.that the Big Spring plant was

Htr 'n There
I correcting a line of type,

which contained errors In spell-

ing, printers Inadvertently pulled
the wrong line. As a result, names
and ranks ofseveral involved in a
story about recent bombardier
school maneuvers were made to
appear changed. The line pulled
out should have read "Lieut
James S truewick, Tuscaloosa,
Ala., senior Instructor and MaJ.
JamesMagrudcr . . ." etc.

No word has been received yet
from David Hopper, former Big
Spring resident, who was aboard
the cruiser Helena when she sank
in the recent naval engagement
off the New Georgia islands. In
the absenceof word and consid-
ering that a large number were
rescued even in an "imprudent''
dash into Jap territory Friday to
take some off an island It was
considered possible that Hopper
is among the survivors.

Mf. and Mrs. C. Kornegay were
to leave Tuesday for their home
in Alice after closing out a deal
to sell their gin at Lomax to Alex
Sanders and A. J. Stalllngs.
Kornegay, who has operated nine
West Texasgins In addition to his
Alice farm and ranchinterests, In
stalled the plant at Lomax in
1931. Because of transportation
difficulties, this year he has
liquidated four of his gin hold
ings. High In their praise of Big
Spring and the people of the Lo
max area, the Kornegays said
they "would miss being out here
in the autumn."

Word has beenreceived by R.
H. Snyder that his son, Lewis R.
Snyder, ACMM, has been trans-
ferred from the combat zone
above Alaska to the naval air
baseat San Diego, Calif and pro
moted to chief of structural main-
tenance of four-motor- planes.
When his rating was aviation
chief mechanics mate, Snyder
was awarded the air medal for
his work around Kiska harbor in
bombing the Jap base there. He
was in the combatzone for nearly
two years.

The city was in error but
barely so in reporting no water
In Powell Creek late last week.
Frank Covert, lake superinten-
dent, said that the basin trapped
the total of two additional inches,
just enough to jnake all concern-
ed pray for rain a little bit hard-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deasonhave
as a guest her sister, Mrs. Min
nie1 Abernathy of Quannah, Tex.,
who will be herefor two or three
weeks.

Lieut Ivan Arno, Jr., formerly
bombardier instructor at the Big
Spring Bombardier school, was
killed In an accident at McDill
Field, Fla.. on July 14th, accord-
ing to word received here by
friends. He was transferred from
the local field to McDill Field on
March 18th.

It's now Staff-Sergea- nt Herbert
Feather,formerly a memberof the
Herald advertising staff. Complet-
ing his liaison training at Lamesa
last Thursday, he hasbeen dis-

patchedto Bellvllle, 111., where he
will be stationed at Scott Field as
a staff-sergea- nt pilot

Police hurried to a W. 3rd street
addressto investigate a dog biting
a man. Said the report: "The
dog had been vaccinated." so
what's a fellow kicking about, Just
a mere bite?

Food conservation demonstra-
tions in Martin county were start-
edTuesdayafternoon in the Court-
ney community by Fern Hodge,
Martin county homo demonstra-
tion agent, assistedby Mrs. Floy
Sides, Big Spring, FSA home su-

pervisor. Another demonstration
is set for Thursday at Tarzan.One
will be held at Pleasant Valley
next week.

CosdenDirectors,Officers Are
Re-elect-

ed At Annual Meeting
manufacturing some ' war pro-

ducts.
Directors again voted to pass

dividends on preferred stock, de-

ciding to conserve working capi
tal and reduce long term indebt
ednesswhich was whittled by
$140,000 during the year. Work-
ing capital was increased by
$437,528.

AH directors, with the excep-
tion of Wrightsman, were here
for the annual meeting of stock-
holders, virtually all of whom
were represented by proxy. Dir-
ectors expressedsatisfaction with
managementof the corporation.

Optometry is Interestednot
merely In whether your
child can seewell; as n Pro-
fession It Is interested la
knowing that he sees effi-

ciently.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W. 8. rainier
Optometrist

132 East Srd St Phone M2
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
2M E. 4th Street

JapAir Force Has
New Chieftain
By The Associate Press

Lieut. Gen. Prince Gin Rl head
of the former royal house of
Korea, has been appointed com-

mander of the Japanese Army's
Air Force according to a waf
ministry announcementbroadcast
today by the Tokyo radio and
recorded by the AssociatedPress.
He succeedsLieut Gen. Kumal-ch- l

Teramoto, whose new assign-
ment was not annouriced.

Prince Rl is the first Korean
to rise so high in tho Japanese
Military service and his promo-
tion appcari to some observers
to be a gesture seekingKorean
support for tho Japancso war
effort

District Court

SessionOpens
70th District Court which open-

ed sessionin Garden City Monday
found no complaintsfor the grand
jury and no cases pending,accord-
ing to Martelle McDonald, district
Attorney.

Both McDonald and Judge Cecil
Colllngs were back in Big Spring
this week where Judge Colllngs
will handle several divorce cases
and matters.

Under the new Jurisdiction pro-
cedure,district court is in continu
ous session buta recesswill be
observed beginning July 23 and
lasting to September 6, according
to McDonald, when no particular
court Is designated. However,
under the new system, if the oc-

casionarises, courtcould be called
Into sessionat any point in the
district

Livestock
FORT WORTH. July 20 (

Cattle 3,500; calves 1,200; gener
ally steady; good and choice fed
steer and heifer yearlings 14.00-15.2-5;

beef cows 8.75-11.7- 5; good
and choice slaughter calves 12.50--
13.50; stocker calves 14.00 down
with common to medium stocker
calves 9.00-12.5- 0; stocker and
feeder steers and yearlings 9.00-12.-

with a few light weight
yearlings to 13.00; stocker cows
11.00 down.

Hogs 1,400; strong to mostly 15
higher; most good and choice 100-90- 0

lb. butcher hogs 14.00; good
150-18- 5 lb. butchers 13.25-9-0; sows
12.75-13.0-0; stocker pigs

Sheep 1.500; mostly steady,
ewes stronger; good spring lambs
12.00-13.0- 0; cull and common
kinds 6.00-11.0- 0; medium and
good yearlings 11.00-12.0-0; aged
wethers 7.00-5- 0, spring feeder
Iambs 10.50 down.

Blue StampsValid
WASHINGTON, July 20. P)

Blue stamps 'R.' "S," and "T," la
ration book No. lll be valid
from Sunday, Aug. 1, through
Sept 7, the Office of Price Admin-
istration (OPA). announcedtoday.

The three stamps now valid
"N," "P," and "Q," may be used
through Aug. 7.

i

vt0.

Stamp and Bond

WomenTeams

Will Compete
Five teams of women, bowlers

will begin the Women's Annual
Bowling tournament at 8 p. m.
Tuesdayat the West Texas Bowl-

ing Center, according to Eloulse
Haley, in charge of arrangements.

as the Bombers, the
Berries, the Gremlins, tho Strik-
ers, and the Hotshots, the teams
will compete in team play tonight
and will play off singles and
double gamesWednesdaythrough
Friday.

Prizes In the form of war bonds
and stamps will be given to tho
winners and fundshavo been con-
tributed for the prizes by tho
following firms:

Cosden, Club Cafe, Park Inn,
Tate and Brlstow, Douglass and
Crawford hotels, Big Spring Mo-

tor Company,A. C. Liquor, Fish-
er's, Texas Electric, Barrows Fur-
niture, Youth Beauty Salon, n,

Harry Lester, Settles
hotel, Margo's, Taylor Electric,
Swartz's, Hanson's Mclllnger's,
Cunningham ana Philips.

Elmo Wesson's,Leon's, McEw--
en Motor, Estah's Florist,Modern
Cleaners, Thorp's Paint Store,
Hester's, the Kid's Shop, and Big
Spring Insurance Company.

Street
NEW YORK, July 20 (F)

Stocks generally backed water in
today's market
continuing good war news.

The excusegiven by most Wall
Strecters was that there had been
considerable of Al-

lied successeswith the resultant
cashing of profits of the lengthy
recovers.
, Transfers were around 1,100,-00- 0

shares.
Conspicuous on the outside

were U. S. Steel, Bethlehem,
Chrysler, New Haven preferred,
Central Railway of N.J., Goodrich,
Sears Roebuck, Santa Fe, N. Y.
Central, Westlnghouse, Douglas
Aircraft, United Aircraft, Du
Pont, Allied Chemical, Consoli-

dated Edison and J. C. Penney.
American Telephone was resis
tant, as were U.S. Rubber, Gener-
al Electric and Eastman Kodak.

Among lagging curb perform-
ers were Aluminum, Ltd., Cities
Service, Cheole Petroleum, Pan-tep-ec

and Phoenix Securities.

Navy Recruits

Are Shipped
Recruiting, particularly of Sea-bee- s,

has picked up substantially
at the U. S. Navy sub-stati- here
this week.

Fred D. Baucom, recruiter, said
Tuesday that he hadshipped four
men and had two others ready to
go. Three of the four shipped
were Seabees.Baucom listed them'
as Leroy Beavers andW. F. Mc-

Dowell of Odessa and Elzie B.
Burleson,Jr., of Lamesa. Vclatus
Johnston,Odessa,a ap-

plicant, was shipped for general
service.

GOVERNMENT U calling for theOUR food production in his-
tory. Farmersof this communityare
answering the call with long hours,
hard work, zeal sacrifice and true
patriotism.

But thesearenot enough. There are
serious leaks to be plugged, and real
problemsto beovercomebefore wecan
possibly reach the tremendous food
goals necessaryfor VICTORY.

FeedIs scarce protein feeds in
Wearedoing everything in our

power to supply our customers. But
there is not enough to go around.We
mustthereforestretchour limited sup-
plies to produce the most meat, milk
and eggs.

To do this, we must not waste pre
cious feed on unthrifty livestock or
poultry. We must cull
producers.We must stampout disease
and parasitesassaboteursof

We must do a better job with
wiiaf we have.

We know from our many farm con
tacts that most of such lossescan be
prevented.We are convinced that our
food goals can be reached without
additional feed, labor or expense
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Meat'Committee
SessionThursday

Members of the USDA War
Board meat committee, headedby
C. E. Talbot, and L. H. Thomas,
USDA War Board chairman, will
meet Thursday at 3 p. m. at the
AAA office with V. M. Dzlewas,
Abilene, area representative of
Food Distribution Administration.

Discussions on meat regulations
will be held, and other members
of the meat committee to attend
the sessionwill be Mrs. Walter
Robinson, Lillian Jordan, Marvin
Sewell and M. M. Edwards.

mmMEXSANA
FOIMfllY MEXICAN HEAT fOWDEt

I Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR

New and Used Radiator' Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

I B00 E. Srd

New Wartime Service
for Livestock'andPoultry Owners

produc-
tion.

Phone1210

perhapseven with lees simply by
plugging unnecessaryleaks andstop
ping easily-preventab- le losses.

Accordingly, as our part in the
"Food for Victory" effort, we have
volunteeredourservicesto the feeders
of this community to help stamp out
ProductionSaboteursandFeed
'Wasters.

At any time of day or night we will
call atyour farm to assistin suchfeed-savi-ng

practices as culling chickens, '

worming pigs, disinfecting against
diseaseand parasites,checking feed-
er and watering space, etc. We will
alsohelp youwith a war-tim- e check-u-p
of your feeding operations, basedon
a series of practicalproduction
guides suggested and recommended
by both national and state agricul-
tural authorities.

We offer this serviceto all feedersof
this communitywhether they axe our
customers or not and to the full
limit of our time, tires and gasoline,
Our assistancewill not pbligate you
in any way. Our only recompensewill
be the inner assurancethat we are
sharing with you and other patriotic
Americans the importanttaskof w7n
ning the Warl

Our Store Will Be ClosedEvery TuesdayTo Enable Us
To Carry On This Work.

H. M. NEEL
& SONS

103Wfl$t

Clearance

SERVICE

FEED &
SEED

Phone640
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